
e~,~!~g .:~. M5-,~Q9,:.dl&.~Qi.R9- 
to Poley Wayne County wilt
receiv~ $10,000 in federal lunds,
with the remainder of the cost
55,000, paid for with local funds.

Heading up ·the commission is
banker Phil Olauson of Carroll.
VIC'r! chairman is Mern Mord,
horst of Wayne and secretary is
Willia'm McQuistan Jr. of rural
Pender

Other members of the com
mission are Art 8ehmer of rural
Hoskins, C. 0, Witt and Lloyd
Behmer of rurdl Winside, Stan
Hansen of rural Carroll. and'
Ned Sanda hi and Fre.de.ri.c:k
Mann of rural Wayne

The commission will hold Its
n~xt meeting at B p.m'- on July 1
at the courthouse In Wayne.
Meetjngs are open to the public.

WS Teacher

/niuredin

Cycle Mishap
A teacher at Wayne State

College, Randall Shaw, 27, was
released from··Wa-yfle Hospital
Tuesday morning after recelv·
Ing .t...eatm~rtLlor _injuries suf·
fered in an automobile-motor·
cycle accident Sunday evening.

Shaw. asststant. professor In
indus1rlal-techn1cal education,.
a\ WSC was riding hls motOr.
cycle east of Wayne about 10: 30
p.m, Sunday when he w~s struck
from -OOf+i-t:ld by a ~af --4f'i-ven'-by
See TEACHE-R, page 5

establishing the minimum
amount of work to be done

The final plan might be com
pleted by July of 1975, he said.

Included in the scope of ser.
vices will be base maps of .the
county and a series of back·

. -g.r:.eyAG-,s.tu-d-i-e·s-r-indudJngdl-i-storl..._
Gaf data and iand development.
_ .Eo1e¥.said the r,eport also ",oc_
include such ihformation as
physr-c-al alid eco"U1l1ic~
ment in the county. existing land
.1,I.s~...J':.~n~QllitllilJ) .and _pUblic
facilities and suggesfions on how
the land might be -best utilized
and what steps the commission
should take for general develop·
ment, All that informatloD..-ls....-
necessary lor developing a suc·
cessful comprehensive planning.
program.

Poley told the commission
that it will be -res-pons-tble----for----me
initIal prepar.ation ot the com
prehensive plan and for making
recommendations to the local
gover'ning body on matters per·
ta.ining to planning and zoning
-fOTfowing itS 'eompletlon-. .-

The consultant recomme~ded
tha·t commissioners establish a'
iocal comprehensive planning
advisory team.-1is one way or
providmg ready sources of infor

;:~I~~:~~~:ertainingto

He sajd such a team would be
able to provide data, plans,
policies and other i~
which could be used in-tile
pianning program.

Cost 01 the program. which
the commiSSion will undertake

li'1e RelEt fe ,eaFS, Is

Members of Wayne County's
Joint Planning Commission
came a step closer to developing
a comprehensifJe lanq use plan
in the count~jng Tuesday
night's meeting

Among those attending the
meetlng was Jeffrey Poley of
the Oflice of Planning and Pro·

__9..':.?_':l::lmin9J.!1~lD~_E9J.e¥-..wlU
be working with the commlsslon
as a consultant in helping devel.

_.op ~.ounty,wide land use and
setting up toning regulations.

Poley told the commission
that Jh~ first step in setting up
comprehensive planning and
zoning activifies will be to devel·
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(n cO!1nectlon with thiS year's--make a, frIendship quilt by-mem. -
luncheon theme, "Quilting Bee bers of the Wayne Senior Cltl·
Luncheon," ladies who plan fo zens Cenfer. The qullf will be
attend are asked t-o sew the-i1L sold, with p,.oceeds -goIng· to help
name on a J2·lnch quUf block with Wayne's American B/cen·
and turn them into fhe Chamber fennlal efforts,
office by Jul'y 1. r~'

'Designs should, ge within a Others serving on »'Ie plai:tnlng
nine-inch square, -of- the block commtttee wlth--Mr-s,\·Ward ".f-l
and mflY be embrolde'red, appll- Mrs. Ernest Thayer, Mrs~ <for.
qued or done In patchwork. dOn Nuernberg"er, Mrs.. G.ary
Prizes wiH be given to fhe farm ~lck, Mrs. Roy Hunt Mrs. rrM
women with'the best block de- G.Hdersleeve, Mrs.' Gene ~~;- .

SI~~S~ blocks will. \re used to ~~~~~S~~V~$~h~~r~h~~~a'a"d

Information in the soil survey
book, not only to farmers but
also 10 real estate people. fer
tillzer salesmen, contractors and
the like:' Spitze said

Meefings are sch~duied for
JUly 16 at the city auditorium in
Wayne and for July 17 at the
city auditorium in Winside. Both
meetings will begin at 8 p.m

Also scheduled is a noon
meeting af the Student Union at
Wayne State College on June 17
That luncheon, which will be
Drima_rUy_'or agribus-ines-s- ~
pie. will be by invitation. Spltze
noted,

The 36-page soil survey book.
compiled earlier this spring,
includes several pages of maps
detailing 'he types of soils in the
county

It also contains descripfions of
Ihe soils which exIst in the
countY'. lnfor'mafio;, -6n the ~e

and management of those soils.
and Inlormation on the county's
natural and cultural fea1ures

\he SOil survey wasconoUCfea
by the Soil Conservation Service
in cooperation with. the Univer·
slty of Nebraska Conservati-oA
and Survey Division

Meeting Slated on

Soil Survey Results

Ron Dalton, instrumental mu
sic insfructor 'at Wayne High
School, has announced that the
summer band program will get
underway Monday and continue
through August

Varsity band, for students who
win be Tn 'tne i6th"t"hrough 12th
Wades this fall. will rehearse

~~c~~T~eeg~~~(nge~~;~nl~: at :-

Tile 'beyilillitlg dl\d 1011101
bands wilt not rehearse during
summer

Individual and group lessons
See BAND, page 5

Wayne County farmers inter
ested in learning more abouf the
land they ti/I are invited to
atfend meetings scheduled for
nexf month. according to county
agricultu'ral agent Don Spitze

Spltte said a meeting will be
held at both Wayne and Winside
to e)(plain and dlstribufe the
recently completed soil survey
of 'he county

"There is a lot of value 10 the

Summer Bond
Star--ts--Monday

and 5AJppod wfffiinThe family
Nominations should be sen1 to

the Outstanding Farm "WQman
Award, '(n care of the Chamber
of Commerce office at Wayne.
Dea'dtlne for submitting nQmlna·
tlons 15 July J.
. Women- who woulp /Ike to
aHend fhe luncheon, '-sPoo30red
by the Jocal Chamber ,of Com
merce, need only stop In at one
of'Jhe sponsoring businesses sp
they can be invited, Last year's
dinner was attended by some 400
farm wives .;lnd women. .

WAYNE COUNTY Joint Planning Commission officers, from Jeft. Phil Olauson of
Carroli, Mern Mordhorst of Wayne and William McQUlstan Jr. of rural Pender go over
papers during Tuesday night's first regular meeting of- the board.

Allen Aims
To Improve

Kids' Reading

ano-rr,olvicfuills -are encour-ag,ed
to' nominate women tor the
award. Although no special fli\rm
is needed, Ictt~rs of nominations
~hould describe the nominee's
activities and -must be signed by
the person preparing It, she
said. -Nominatlons,sponsored by
or-ga-nh:atlons shQij"Id be so Indl
cated, she added.

Seledion for the award wilJ be
base-d on good nejghboi acHvi
tie&, contf'ibutions to clubs and
community organizations, work
in "the church, arid the attitude

In conneclion with the Nation
al Right to Read summer pro
gram being conducted by the
EJepdr i'r@iI oj Health, Eauca
tion and· Wel-tare.-- the --Allen
school system is planning to
hold a summer readIng pro
gram

The program, for children in
grades kinderga,r;en through
eIght, will begin Monday and
will run through July 2

Classes will be held daily
Monday through FrIday from
8:30 to .11:30 a.m.,·wlth a mid
morning snack break

According to Glenn Kumm,
special vocational needs In
structor at Allen. who Is helping
cooduct the program, Right to
Read is focusing this summer on
boy,:> and g,irls in the elementary
and secondary school levet. \f'Iho·
would like to improve them
selves who miqhl otherwise
regress during the summer
months

na~i~~ajr~~:;;iO~ee~: :~e d~:~
that SO/Tle 19 million adults In
the -unttea States are-function
ally Illiterate and seven millIon
elementary children are under
achieving in reading

"We at AI len want to provide
exciting and stimulating activi
ties to be taught in a relaxed
and flexible atmo!>phere." said
KUmm.

Special emphasis will be plac
ed on reading and mathematics

Conducting the -reading pro
-gram'wHt-'-be 'Mrs, Judy vqed
dinglel1 01 Wakefield. A gradu
ate of Wayne State College, she
Is a specialist w!th the Mac
See ~ID'S, page 5

rom ayne,
'Cedar. Dixon, Dakota-_ and
Thurston Counties will attend
the camp

fiIIrs .. Doris Ward, ch~lrman
for the second annual Farm
Ladles Appreclatlon l,uncheon,'
has .announced· plans .for an
Outstanding Farm Women
Award, fo be presented during
the luncheon.

The award will go to tht.J
Wa¥1W area farm· wornan who
has contributed the mosf to her
community and to her family.
. The -luncheon is scheduled for
lP·I!I·_fr.i@Wuly 11, at Wao;ne
Sta'k!'s Student Union.

N\r'i>. Ward said organizations

History Tips Co t· Die . .. ,.. r:. .'.
~+4"t·'~lefligh;f----t ~\.""'" un ¥L nnm_~rOU·a-P'---~

4-H'ers Camp ". . ) ..., ....-

learns~AboutZoning Steps·Youths from Nbrtheasf Ne·
braska at·ten(flng ·next week's
4-H camp at Ponca State Pilrk
will be given a special treat
alm(!d at Improving t.helr under- '
standing of what life was Ilke for
early Nebraska settlers.

Members of the Senior CIti
zens Center In Wayne will give
four dc-monstratlons-,4t:I~

camp. scheduled for Thursday
and Friday of next week.

The demonstrations: "Tylng'
of Sheaves of Grain," by Anfon
Pedersen; "Quilting Is True

~---'~-~-----Americdt1 Alt, by Mary. E;-"
KIeper and Rena Pedersen;
"Mother Stone's Lye Soap," by
Pearl GrJffith, and "A Pioneer's
Way_ of Knitting and Crochet·
ing," by Nellie Brockman.

The Center members will give
'heir demonstratlons both days

:M
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WSC Student
Is Cited for

Bike Safety
~----,-----'-~-l.!Jl--fsFocus uf

~ LL~F:i.""~I· PO School
-,~ Wayne youngsters ages 51:< 10

1J!'111;~/:: ~aa;:eln;:r'l~~t~:;~:t~:~\.i; :~e
nual bicycle s<Hety school, ,>che
duled lor Monday through Wed
nesday ne)(t week

The three sessions wUI be held
from 9 to 11 a.m, each day.
with the lirst one scheduled for
the meeting room at the fire
hall, according to partolman
Melvin "Lefty" Lamb, in charge
of this 'lear's school

He said youngsters need not
bring theIr bikes to the lirst
session Registration will be
held thaI morning. and it film
titled "Do's and Don'ts of Bi
cycle Riding" will be shown

The second session wlll in
dude it review of bicycle safety
and riding around the residen
fial area of the community
Helping fhe~ with
their riding will be local Boy
Scouts.

Wednesday's session wjll be
held at the parking lot at Rice
Auditorium on Wayne State
ca-mpy,s. Youngsters wltl be
~!v~"-.~j~ln!:l'.ablll!y.. tests. !_udged
by Boy Scouts. Certificates will
be gIven to youths completing
the school. and refreshments
wlll be served

0'1t~~;;;;::';;;:;j;'-;;-':~;S=A~=~-~l;:--'-·... Tiwr-e-,----is- ..l"IO charge' lor the
school, he added, but each youtl'\
will have to have his bike
licensed. Fee for licensing bikes
in Wayne 15 50 cents

•

~-Whcn there was no tuition at
Wa'ln@>~~te?

.- When yo'u checked the
temperature of your car radlat
or while driVing by looking at
the big ornate thermometer
sticking high above the radIator
cap?

Thomas McDermoll, son 01
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDer

mott of Wayne, was amon9JP'
Se1'110rs. to gradua. te from. St.
John's J.IJ1-f~ty of ((til
ville, Minn., on May 25.

McDermott, who received 'his
bachelor of arts degree cum
laude, was ~ctlve with the St
Michael Shop while attending
SJU~

10m Cwpfe--s-Son
Graduates at SJU

In Posters, They're the Best
THESE youngsfers from Sf. Mary's School and W6yne Middle Schoof Show off posters
which made them wfnner.s In the Poppy Day pes-fer contesf spqnsored by fhe American
legion Alfxlllary during the dl"!nual Poppy Day actlylty In May. Rec;:elying top honors

_______,_..k9!!LS.LlMry'.... fifth nr"r!". rJA<:fi were 1aP;.'pha.tl:l)r.am:.leU...Mar~....B.l11¥-_~Itiska
_._c'md Alan Lln~.ay. 'Marl1. was, the first p,lace' winner" Billy ~cond .and Alan_ third.

R:ecelvln~ honorable -mentlon from St. ~r'i~~ ~ere jim Sperry, Mary Ga-rvln and

Michael Sieler. Winners from the mIddle school were sheth graders," from I1=ft, Lisa Lynn
J?eters, 1Jr51.. Ann, Edmunds, secornL and Janet Sc.hmal.e. .honorable- mention:!~Not
prdured Is fhlrd place wlnn-er RaNao. McNeill. Winners were nammVMonday night
during the Auxiliary'!!> m'eetlng. .

WSC's 'Project Ahead'
To Help Military Person

Project Ahead, a program tor In other words, the Wayne
men and women in the military State admissions office will act
service, or planning to enter the as an aca,demlc repository and
~·~been---...:eo-uITSel-or-foT"=AAeadPBllici
adopted by Wayne State College. pants.
8.ccordlng' ·to Jim Hummel, dl·
rector of admlss-lons at WSc. Ahead participants will be

All military personnel who welcomed as regular on,campus
have earned their hlgh school students upon' completion of
diplomas or who have received their fours of duty. but they are
their hlqh school equivalency not obligated to attend Wayne

:::~ newspapers' until they can sell. them to'.a flr:n, In Omaha.' ?
~ The newspapers 'c;:sllnctpd fr~deJ:it:!L.:ffi: .'!!..'l@L ,•.'f -~::~, Wlnsl~ejfnd (:arraH)n recent drives are now being stored ~{

,.,. In barns at the Wayne County Fairgrounds; 'However, the "

•
'" :~:i 5~QU.ts."wlll.tl.av~ to rem9ve them ill ,:J few, weeks 50 work .1.:j.:1:~

~~ can-be:9ln on preparing tfle ·f~lr.grol,lnd5 for·the fall", said

~' ~~; :'1C~e:r:;'t::~~:"t~;,~~~%~~t~o'I~~C~~~O~~~~;;s~~e r~~u,:: :i!i

'f" ~~~ years. ". ~.~,~"r loeel and ';r~a ~r:esldents who heve a building which 1,1i
they would let the~ Scouts use ..fol" storage for ',the next

:

"f:!.:'.,,! several months are urged by Kemp to call him at 375·16:24. ':;:::!
• He sa;ld It Is possible the 'newspapers may have to be

stor~d .!J!ltll the first of the. year be!=ause: t~e Om.;lh.;l firm Is
: :;:: stilI recovering from an· extensive fire which struck seycral ;::

~. -r ~~~~s;;~~leaiill/lle, SCOOI~ llave ieHiPOldl ilV cdllcelled all
[ :::: monthly paper drives, according to Kemp. ,

--i -rest~~t~O~~; hhaov~e;~~r~~~t o~~~~:~~\n~~d:toar~dth~~;~~~
}. newspapers are urged to do so until the Scouts resume

--:.-.:.. ;:: th~~edr~~~~ts use money collected from the drives to

it.: .~~.~.~~:~:~:;:~~.:::~;:;:~;~~;~:~;; ..~:.I.~S and the lI~e.

certificates based on GE ::. a e n I I' 0

~~~;~~~~o~~~~: ~~I:fl:.I: ~~~:~t ~:~~~~r~~ot;71~ ~~I(':r~vti~~dfi:S; Ward Bare!man of Wilyne. ,p

Ahead program Wayne Stilte at no charge ~~~;;hC:I~:~e,s~~~e~;e:ta::~~:~
Each participant will be Several members of the mill a certificate of merit lor partl

assigned an advisor who will be tary are already enrolled in the clpation in the Small Business Iron Couses
reSponsHJle fpr esfdbtrshlng, Ihe program through Wayne State InsHt-ute (SBI) Program cospon

i~i~tlf~:~a;:~\;t~~:;ca/IIl~~~;l~ College. ~:7A%'~~~t~~tl~n Sa~~t1w~U~~ locot Fi ra
___~:~d:~~~~~~~'_![J:r~t:!:~e:_=~isOi~5h~U~:r;~~_"._?~~_. ~. : __._.

r· -fhJ:.ough -app,.oued .college.cor lion_u.illfI---,thej[ recruiter:s Qr by "_The Certificate recogntzes de:~--f~:l:=~~r:r==-~-
re~pondence study, CLEP tests writing the admissions office at Ward's achievements for man dollars In damage to a Wayne
and USAFI or Service Education Wayne State. The admis~ions agc,:,ent counseling services. home shortly a.ffe:r n.Don Satui-.
C:~nt~r ex~m.ln~JIQrt.s..Credl!.JQ.r offi~e will also need a tran prOVided to .~he I?cal busines.s day, reports _volunteerfi.re chief._
C1nV military training. schoollng- !;crTplormgl1 school academIc cam-m-un-U-Y-r_. S-ald ·-Or: ~Ie I Cliff ~ma-n-.--- -" --
or experience wllJ also be deter and test records and transcripts ~wansof1. local SBI.c~or~lnator He said an iron was left ~

mined and placed In this file from any colleges attended i~~~~~agn~ ~~~tr~~~~;~~~~~nbe:~ ~~~tt:r~~dT~~t~:~~: ~ft ~~7
__~..--_:;:,~~o,~tof the free ...wincf.offi-S-t-.-w~ie--Y_--~~---~=~---cl

out of the house. The iron aD
The 581 Program, developed parently burned through a cover

in 1972. uti!iles senior and grad· on an Ironing board and fell to
uale business administraflon the floor. starting a fire on the
student teams under faCUlty carpet. he noted

~~i~:~vl~~lnna~E!~:~:idceoU~~~~iOnn9 hi~::17, ~a~~:c:v;:;~t7~~ "fi~~
to small businessmen and and tried fo put If out

women Ivan Beeks,.the first ,fireman
''''Everyone- ·tnvotved benefits to fhe door of fhe home. had to

from this type of program," said talk Manske out of fhe house
Dr. Swanson "The small bus! be<:.ause the smoke made it
ness client benefits from sound. difficult to see, accordIng to
pracflcal advice at no cost 10 Pinkelman
him,' the college or university Manske was taken to the
See STUDENT, page 5 Wayne Hospital and given

oxygen because of smoke inhal
ation, Pinkelman said. but he
was otherwise unhurt

·~~»':>~~~~":~~-:::=::~::::::::;:,:::'~~1;

ill=;~ftlonleCffNf}wsp(Jp&I'-"-Sforf:lge-t:~~
1: .' Wayrie-"Biw' siotiis','\ih9;h~V'; ~'n dlll~e~ll.Y' collectlng jill
~: old. newspapers In "thelr.. ~onthlv. dr.Lves" ~re 111 a bind·- :~
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CLUB CRACKERS

1·lb. box 59' ~:'

Prices Effective
~_.. TlmrJlnJe 10GILLETTE

5 QUART BUCKET

tee Cream

BEEF CUBE

STEAK
LII.$179

OUR FAMILY

(orlt

,-oz.
Twin
PacT

4 ROLL PAK

rOY May lise Our Parking.Lot Ned To Gay Theatre'

(HARM IN

Bathroom Tissue

BONELESS SIRLOIN BO RESS RUMP

-lIP ~TEAKRO ASY
$#7,79 .. $149

Lb. Lb.

16·oz. lopf

Jock 11 Jill

WHEAT
BREAD

.. S!Jt
5,...

,"," lSC

'" 19"

OLD HOME SWEET ROLLS

2 pkgs••Ie

DUlfIT GOLD YlLLOW MlAt

PEACHES ..
'.UH. 'LORIDA

SWEEi CORN
BELL "PIPPERS
SUNXIST VAUNClA

RANGES

""'Ib.c::!'I~·~e~~ve--50th-Y-e-Qr·
I':;'G~~' ~~s~'~j ~_IS':l;_r', ~_tte~dants
;'c-..~Pre-~eoarnCf5Q years

'Wisner. '" .
G:,9.e.~ts~" we're ,re!)fstered by

· tl1ILe.AM__t:i.~J.dJ_.M@.son--01 Wake-

.. - . :'------- . -~, - ~" room.q>arei'l 'S a,.-~~S<tr~~:--'l- About"65,' guests, r~gfstered by Miss' Weber' wW be marrj~d Way~e; 'Mrs. MaHhew. Smith:.
- ..,tht(: 2:Jq P,~l.1'l~; proQ.;am, pr",· ,ASSISfl!'g In the kitchen were _ and Mrs. Waltet CQvQilk ,of Un.(oln:. " : Jodene Nelson ,were .present June 2110 Ron M.:!gn.\Json, 'son of Wayne;, Moni«:;a Hanson, ,Con-

- sented by-the~ouple'sgra!"dchil. fl:'embers of .Grace Ll,Itheran's ~Ody J?hnSe!1..ser\'e~ her sj~tel" as matron of honO!.. from Friend, Carroll; Wayne. Mr. and "Mrs. Me,yin'lY\~gnuson cord:. 'Randy"' Sh'aw, Wayne;
dren. Karla.. Otte played a piano Ladies Ald_ t Bridesmaids were, SusIe Cov~llk of Linc91n and Glona Wakefield, Laurel, Allen, Ponca, of Carr~*-.' Ih~__(;eremon¥-·_....dlf. Jan.et .Re.eg,_...wav-ne--;-Jhcodore-
~olo-, -entltteQ. ""Whit~, CHffs-~Qf- ------Koehs were marr~.J.u..ne.......3. ----~ of .Har·fmgton. Th-e---bndegroom:y-aHendanls'-wer-e-- § New~asne and ConcOrd'- 'Decor-=-- fake place a.... the Methodist Reeg" Wa1ne. "
O\.)Ve~..," 6r'~an' selections Wjre 1925,~at Wak~fleld, and spent 23 Jim J\A:CKc.: a~ e.,J. Johnsen of Uncoln and Dick Bogf¥!"- ~ allons fncllll;fed flowers and .can. Church in Friend. PJSMI$SEO': Mrs. Ronald,

P'1~;~ybYw'~~~~~~,~,so;~:n~~~ ~:%~r~!t1~~;~':~1:~~:~:h~; ~;=:~~Q>~~~~'::~{ln shades of ,~avender and C-hool O",'s'fr',c'f ~:~onJoa~:s,d~~~~~er~'; ~~~~~~
M 't"fled "It's a Small Wayne area J\" Geewe, Wakefield; Kent Glass-'
W~~I~a::,' Re;a~lngS were given by -The: C'Ol,lpl~:s children are Mrs A·lle." High Mrs. Wallace Magnu~on. \'Vet 100 .Years"O-ld meyer, Wayne; Monica' Hanson,
Walter OHe and Rod and Ron Karl W. {Ard<'ithJ aUe of Babies~ corned the group and ann9unced Concprd; Dale' StaJlI~y, Dixon;
Koch. A German number, "Du Wayne, Mrs. Con (/ydyce1 Mun CIQss' of '45 the program. ,Mrs, Kenneth ?'. Stanton County School District Mrs._ Matthew Smith and son,

b:!J t,.legst Mir 1m Herzen," was ~on h
Of

, ~ake~eld 'and Marl)'n ~~~II,~G~~)";':er~rBlo:~'~'<;'I~r: :~u~·r~yde,;:~~n~~/:c:~o:~;~~ 14 celebrated its 100th birthday ::;~e/ R;~~~~~~:w,B~~~~,:an
~~~~~: ~i;~'aw~:;ro~:~eo~:: T~re°are :r; g'randChiJdren ~Ofl, 9 Ib~ M"y?7 GrilMparent~ To Reun ite JRo.hand',Onng·s ewnle",'eedg,'v'Feon"Obwy MeM,·s". ':'oh~S~~ ~t~ayt~:c~tt ~el~g~~~~

ilrf' Mr ,)fld Mrs j l 'i,lunder", Members of the 19<15 graduat .
net, Julie.Munsorr-on the guitar D,~()n. and Mrs W,II,,,m F"hrin ing class ot Allen High Sch091 Art~ Johnson" entitled "A Farm dents hosted an open.1lo.use from Just Us ._Gols Pion
and'~eTdjv~uJ~~~7~P~~\ O;~:;e .Open--HLl.O~IU'.:lS",e~--'--<sii;:"""I~coiHB,=loomM~l"tl1iincJAi;,s MIJllhew are IIwlled to a JUth reunion €I 's ~viR::, ~II~' Nits. Wallace 2105 p.lII. at ~POl. Salad Bar Lun,he'on
anrL.!he .program closed wlfh Friends and relatives of Mr Smltt>. WilynC',·il ,>on. Mill/he..... dinner June <,1. Magnu'Son, entitled "What is a Former teachers told of their,

prayer by the Rev. Jack Schne;· and Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman of ,~~rr:~ ; \I:S.~. f' '_"_M~'~'_3~._ Bi~~o;-~~~~~-};o~~~y~t;~~ Fa~:~~"-webe-r.-Ju'n-~-o-Hanson ~:I~i~~j~a:nr~a~. h~:r;,~:: -O::~I~r~~t t~~r J~S~aY:d G:~~
Am'ong tho~:e attending !e~rs. Bob' 'B~~~-t-a-nd-M-'-s. ~~~k~~~d~~~:d/l~I?~;~~~ ZEISS - Mr ,H'd Mr,> EUql"fIe H _blilQin. al 1 p,t")l. _. __ __ and Jodene Nelson assisted the concll,lded with the 32 students, luncheon at 8 p.m. June 17 at the

.SUnday's fete were Mr. and Mrs Erwin Flee'r, both at Wayne, cut silver wedding annIversary ob ;:"'~~h~;~~~i.lr~:~M~: 26
a

~~:'~~ Member~ of the prafl/'ling com bride wHh gifts. Mrs. Os£i!r In grqdes klnder,garfen through Woman's Club room
'Carl''''ko~h 'of Concord and Mrs, and served the anniversary servance,. " pM('n,l\ Me Mr nd Mr.. Howard mittee are trying to locate ,the- Johnson poured and Mrs, Ar.thur sixt~, singing The group's regular monthly

• The 7: 30 to '10 p.m: event. Tr,bblf'. Gro\i~ '''nq. MO. and address. 01 class mf:mber John Johnson served punch Among those attending the meeting. was 'held May '21' in the

t Wool Vwuqhn z,·,,,,, (h!C;'QO. lI~"'I",r Hansen 'Anyone having his ad -:...:.. Hosting the shower were Mrs eve,nt wa.. s. 90 year·old 1v·.rs~ home of Mrs. -Cla-ra Spahr with·'·-"'A· .' . -. -<: t t hosted by th.eir children, will be _ . • ... • F" .nnua on es -'1<!;·9n·!~'.9,,~n\--'PM!::T1'SiJ - !I1¥(! dre'>!; is a-51I.ed to contact Mrs. Osi:-ar--'jQhnson, Mrs, Arvid "-f--U1!1:~2herer 01 PJtger, a form---- __l0 !1J.t'mber and a guest. Mrs.
. I:'". : ·-·-~l~-_" - - . .- -. . .. -;~;~r:tn ~:~~OS~--Tt'iniTY , :~~b~;~ Lj~~~n~n, B:::o,.<,. ';}d'r'~~ Eugene Paul of Wakefield Peterson, Mrs_ Arthur Johnson, er teacher at --School District 14 Dougl6S Spahr

.~if:f§§~~;:~~}~t~~::E ===:.:....._........-.~.:;.:..:.:-:=-=~.._.:.:...:....:..:.:..':'A.;::-.'::::~,-...-.--.-.-~-_~S-A-:--V-E--"-__";'&-'!l-.-c-;-t-.--";"~----....-8on--.-···-.--.-.----·~...,~-"":.~.....B.-.~---·.•--.~----·----.--~----...------~
~~,~~;:;;::;~h;eh:~~I;n~';;:;;"";co~~:;:~"~- .. '~"L'-'-- ;,.,.,..•. '., .••.;',. -~ .•' .. OU'pons· e OW.J..--

.The. ctintest is divided int-o a Persons entering the COnI est IU~ __ W
pre·feen. division for ai;Jes 10-13, must select and CORslruel t~e

lun,o, div";on 14 t, 16. ",nio, ga,mentlhem,elm The lab", CH.OI.(E QU'"AIITl BOHN(RnES.Sd~Vl-sion---fcJ'-----ftges f1. -re- 11, and or y-arn--ilw-st be jJf 100 per cent
adult di'iliSion for those over 21 . wool or 01 a minimum of 7D per

Winners in all divisions e:l<cept cent wool and no more than 3D +.lllr.--- 1t6tJN. _
-"·~--wnr-be eligible to per ccnt syntlletic fibers

compe1e in the state contest to All interestE'd

be'hQld at Coll:lm.bus Dec. 12-13. eligible to enter ST.EA..K..Top contestants from the state except for
competition' wirt be chosen to stresses
r~.pr~nt Nebraska a1 the na graduates
tiona! finals,.sla1ed for Jan. '17, Additional information may be S1j43197(;, at Wichita, Kan. obtained from co·dlrl'ctorr, Mrs

· Tne-- COnIeS!';' v,ihidl is span' Muriel Meierhenry, Rt I Nor L'b•. . ._.__
--~~.;e-gsf~~~I:de:~~~b£:A_::~~~~ ~fO~~---~:~, ~:~I~lh'}; 1900 California---
--- ;Oo.~haendNa~~~o~~~~~~:,I\~:~~~ Sunday Fete 10 Long W.hites

Association; is held' to focus

~~Uubp~;~::ses ~~~c~~. ~~~~, ~'99'
65th Wedding 45th wedding anniversary Sun --- 'LUo'-

day wlfh a picr'lic dinner at the
Menrbers of fhe Golden Age Don Harmeier home aJ C.arrall. D Rg .

Club -a-nd-..thetr -fitmtHes- hetd a Guests included the couple·s. Du
surprise par,ty In the "Nlc,tude children and fheir families and
Auker hDm~,1n WaYI}~,.!Sat~r~av Mr. and Mrs_ Henry Ketelson,
tp honor the 6S'th wed~,(~:\l,nnj-. Mr, and Mrs'. Robed Norris and
V'ersary ot"Mr. and Mrs. GeilTge Mrs, LaVonne Volwiler. all 01

N~~~~ ~~:~~'re the COUPle'S· PI~:~:~:e Volwiler a.od Ardis
da::u.g!Uer, Mrs. -Ma;r':g:ie, Jotmson McKinsey were married Jur-,-El 1.
VI SpdIC€I, la., lIIi6.JC?f1 Sta..b 1930, at the home at the bride's
of Montl.cello, la parenis, the late Mr and Mrs

Following a brief 'history of Tom McKmsey of PlainView
fhe coupl~ life together, cards They have resided on the same
were played. Prizes went to farm southwesJ 01 Carroll for
G-eorge Noakes, Margie John· the past 38 years
sQ.n~. -O-uinn and Carl The couple's Children are Mrs
Wright Loren Stoltenberg, Mrs Oule

Mr. and Mrs, No<ikes were Stoltenberg and Mr>, Don Hdr
_---OU!Lri.e.d...::Ma¥--l,....lQ.l1l...aLWSt/"'" lllci_l. -att- 'w----&rnm;------r:JOn of
~·-have-------on-e---d8ug-hter, Mrs Winside, Duane at Norfolk and
J~hnson o~_Spencer, la----'.~!10,ther ---Alan...-01 P~t-R- Tfle1o-e- Me
~aughter=- Mrs. John (Marian) i8 grandchildren

~~~PQr~n~~~~~~~~~:hne~e ff~: Picnic MarKS
~ilU!@n<1c:hfulr~en.. ~-- Final Meeting

~ ~~" Minerva Club members held".') 50 Ihel, IInal meellng 01 Ihe c'ob

" ~ - ~~:;lc ~~:: a~'t~e aho:ehO~;
~ Mrs. Mildred Jones

• Flight .Instruction _=== b• AirC'raft Rental ~ Fifteen mem ers and a guest,
• Aircraft Mainfenance Mrs. Keith Reed, attended Mr5

J, R. Johnson gave a bnef report
WAYN,E ~ on the island of Malta Games

_MJt~LClP~L_AtRPORI jf 'JJ..er-e.played.w+t-l'l--prHes~to-

ALLEN ROBJNSOH ~~:'ar~a~~t Bres~ler and Mrs

East Hwy. 35 Ph. 375-4664; Nexl meetmg will bE: ,io Sep
tember

SerVing NOrtheast Nebraska's Great Far-ming Area

Phone 375-2600

GOlDIN VAUnC:HUHK OR ClltAMY

__~cOOfmt:=:~~$'Il39.

STRAWBERRIES
69C limit

0..

Jim Marsh
Business. M.3nage~

H.F..IN

Coupon EII,e-ctiYe'tnr~ 6·10·75

w -'--,---

39C-KUENEX' \'...~,,, .1ge
fACIAL TIS$J,JE pkg. of 200

~---

.~'..

DEL MONTE . \ 2gc~CATSUP.
...\<i.~

. '~- ~-----~

SKASTA

REGUlAR or
DIH flAVORS-,-- C-- ",
-"'-~tQO.
~:_#li:" .. iii

Norvin Hansen
. News Editor

E!iofabllSh~d !I! .liIZ5.;.......,a news.pape~-pubhshed-semt ~.~tv
Mon~ay. a~d Thursday (except holiday'S) by Wayne Herald
Pl,Ibhshtng Company, Inc.. J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
i,:,.. the pos~!_flce '!!_~J!YE.~~~b.J:.as.ka...tB7aL.2hd.da-ss-.~ti!lge
paTcfatWayn.e, NebraSka. 68187-

'" ..':t~ ':oie h~::'~:..~~~~~dy ?:i~O~~~ ;~:~~;:r: ::;:;Yi:an~~
<!IFcepted, for tree pub,hcafiOJi. .

- Qfiici1lt' New:~"'r' ofthe, ,<:.i_ty ~t"""~M!'.Jtte C;umty
':, ,~' ~IY,~e. aM 1M State,of tJt!braskj)

· ~.. 5.UOSC-;lfPTION RATes
'In. Way~e.'_ Pie,r,;€'. ~edar. Oix~n,,~'-Ti)urstQn C\Jming" Sfanton

------=--iitll;tMad!.san:.Ci::Jl.mtle~~.:,~;29-p&'__ye~r:j·-·$5;aB·,for_six mon,ths,
S4.-;l6, for three -mont~l). Outsl~ coun.'ili'~, mentioned; S9.36 per

;.:.J;r~ ~UJ6 for six mo?fhs,' $9:.86 for tli...e~ months. S1-ngle 'copies

.{1,'?:,)?'~',~':;"
:'--'" :,-,;,1.--,""<,1', .



Bride-elect Carol Jean Fleer
01 McCook was honored Satur
day evenit1g with a courtesy at
the Community Bible Church
fellowsh',p hall In Norfolk.

Fifty guests aTt'enaea--TfieTefe--

- ~~ce~a~~;~dt1'~I~~i~~:-~~~~: ~.--
brog, Greeley, Lincoln, Concord,
Winside, Randolph and Stanton.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Jun_e 5,--19'15

Tho",:us Rappe

Ever.y man loves a new shirt
~s{j--giVe1iima-quam-v----s-ntn

thai really fits - a Van
Heusen &! And Save money

. at the same time!

MRS. OEARt.O HAMM of Wayne, left-was recer{fly eleete-d
vice presldenf of the RegIon IV Child Care and Develop
ment Adv'lsory Committee.· Pictured with Mrs. Hamm is
the group's president, Mrs. Dorothy Magnusson of Oakland:

~~3 DAY10NL r - JUNES, 6, 7! \=
VAN HEUSEN@

1II0-lron Short Sleeve

Member - Wllyne Chamber of Commerce
~-~,~~~~ ~~

Mrs Deadd Hamm -of Wayn-e
..as FlaAgea icc pi esident oflhe

- Reglol'1lV-ChHd Ca'rt' and Bevel
opmenf Advisory Committee at
the group's May" meeting, held
Thursday in Norfolk

Other newly elected officers
are Dorothy Magnusson of Oak
land, presIdent, and Angie
Kelerleber of Bassett, secretary
treasurer -'- __

The Il-member committee is
comprisvd of providers of ch-il-d
care and professionals In the
field of child care and ~erve"5 a

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
- tHURCFC
LR~~..£f ~:_':!_~, p'.astor~

Sunday: Worship, 9-~5 ,1 m , col
j"e and feliowship hour" 10:35.
~<'IcalJon ChLJrch schOOl open house.
"50

s-T P-i.ui:?SLUTHER-AN CHURCH
rOon;'Ver Petenon, pastor)

Thur~t1i\V: Va c al ion church
school. 9 a m LeW Allar Gu,ld, 2
om

Friday. VRC<tTion church School, 9
am vilcill,on church schOOl re
1,""Llp", NhourLuTherLcague
f,,~l. 6 P m

sunday' Sundby churCh schooL
'I IS iJ m holy commun,on an(l
,\/Orld hunger ollerrng, 1030
Moltd-ay,Pr~~,e

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

For bus servIce TO Wakel,eld
(hUrch services call Greg Swinne.y,
)15 150~

Decorations, I-Il rainbow
_colors, teature_d a paras.o.l

centerpiece Games served for
entertainment. Mrs. Walter
~. pOIJred and Mrs Cheryl

Witzel and Mrs. Maria Meyer
assisted the honoree with gifts.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lester
Koepke', Mrs. Clem Welch, Mrs.
Elaine Enters and Mrs.' Arnold
Wittler. all of Hoskins, Mrs.
Henry Hilkemann of Randolph,
and Mrs AI Hirschman, Mrs,

----=Maw:i:ce ,S:tatuak: .1 B !

Langenberg, all of Norfolk.

Mi~_ FLe~---,---- gaughter of Mr.
and-------Mr's-~-____fYeet----Jr--oL

Hoskins, and Bernard Wrede,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Wrede
of Greeley, will Be married

"22~c(junty-a-rea. H's--pUI'-pose -is--1-o- Sat.u-rday--at__ the -----Cammun!tx__ .
assisf in opening communica Bible Church, Norfolk. -

;:rt=e:p:h:;~;~: ~ ~===:=_'"""'\¥~:.. _ Mu"'l...·..the puoTic and fo aid in-expana. _ -
ing public awareness concerning
child care '

so~:a~~o~~~n~e:il~e~~::~~r~:o ~_~.:.==~==:=~_ WEO',.SAT. JUNE 4-7or more unrelated children must :.
b_E::_Jic~_n_~_g, _P~!S'9nS having
questions regarding the ticens
ing proc-eSSr whkh Mrs._ Hamm
says must homes quatity for,
should contact her or the multi
cOl!~t.'t service unit in Norfolk.

Confirmation, W iU Be ar~ea~s~er:~a~iab~:etoc~;e:~tt~~ __•••1
Sunday Morning at ~~~c:O~I~ ~i:~c,Oorl~:~~za~~~~ ~

Immanuel lutheran ab~~:s~hi~~e~~:~i~tN;~~~ § ---sHOW~
P:ednCSday LCW MarTh" Clfcle Four young people'will make -:~~m~~:'-=oon:pc~k:ro~~~: rl<:4.12EPiiEL~~
i [J ~~ mOTher daughter banqueT, 7 :;~~I~r~~lt~t7tse~~k: f~~~~n~e[~- Hreming 01 hol'neS a.ft6 the need- i

tl1l~ Sunday morning at lhf> for quality child care '§ "LIYY- ~
Imm8"nuel Lulheran Church, Next meting of the commitlee ~ La..
itf-t"Ofdlng -t-e---I-he Rev A W is...__ s..cheduJed for Au.Q.... 7 ai-_~ I::.6-~... "
GodE' Norfolk, __ § ~-.;~~_

m~~~,";:u;~:r ~~eMrLO;~d ~:: CC Hosts Dance ; SUN:-TUES. JUNE 8-9-10

Dall' le~~mann.- Linda Rewin Wayne Country Club members :=~ ~a!, ,James
kel, daughter of Mr and Mrs will dance to Bob Haberer this -
Marvrn Rewinket Cheryl Saturday evening_ No reserva' = n Caan
Roeber. daughter 01 Mr and tions are necessary. Social hour ~
Mrs Merle Roeber. and EIi,a is at B p.m" with th~ dance E r ..__L.- nd
beth Schulller, daughter of Mr scheduled to get underway at 9 ~ rr~18 a

to a~o~~~'m~~~~~ ~~~H~e; held Bi~h~i;~u~~te~~eCoM:hal~~enM:rse ~ the Bean
dUflnq 10 a m, worship hour Mr, and Mrs, Phil Griess 5UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,III.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHUR-c-H

lS,K. deFrcese. pastor}
Frtday: V.;lCiltion Bible school,

9 II ~s a m Bible sChool--EJsnlc.
BreSSler P,1rk, 12 noon

Sil'urdav: Pro Deo. 10 a m
Sunday: Eurly servrce, 9 am;

Sund"y school and fellowship forum.
10, lilTe s"rvice. 11. broaac(jsl
-KTCH. youth choir, 7:30 p.rn

Mooday: Church Council. 8 p m
WP.dhesdaV: Mother·DaughTer so

clal, Church parlors.? p.m

.ll.._AH~~S- EJ'!-l-S-C-O-PAL

("m,:'~E:i::~::::.s:.,,=--CO mmitteeN:<Jmes
Sunday: _Milrning prayer, 10:30-

·S:MA.YSCATHOU~CHU.CH locafWoman VP
(Thomas. Mdlermolt, R~_stdr)

Thursday: Mass, 6'30 am con:
IC5Slon~, 5 306 P m

frHLay: Mas..s... JL.JlI_ a.m_ <ind..~
pm conl('ssions, 0630 a m and
630650 p,m

Salurday, Mtl~S. 6 pm conIes
SIOnS. 5 305 50 and 76 pm

Sunday: Mass. 6 and \0 iI m
Monday: Mass, 8,30 il m SChool

Board Meel,ng, 6 30 D_m
Tucsl;lay: Ma5s._B 30 iI rt1

Wl'dnesday' M,1S~, B)O il m

M£!iTioers -of---the---"ffh grade
conf'rrmat'lon class of St Paul's
Lutheran Churdl in Wayne are
planning fa hold a 24 hour fast,
beginning al 6 p_m Friday and
continuing through 6 p m Satur,
day

Persons- who would like to
~ponsor one 01 the members of
the class are asked to call the
church at:1.75 2899 or Rev. Doni
\ler Peterson at 375-3180

Money raised during fhe fa sf
~ill_ gQ j-9-----HtJnger AppeaL

Wayne Girl to Attend
NU All-State Program

More than 250 sludents from
high schoots throughout Nebras

----s--tiMe-s-·w+H---4a*-e--.--I5!iloc=--=-=--=--..,...,-
pari of this year's AlI·State Fine
Arts Program 10 be held June
12--26 at the University of Ne
braskat-\.incoln.

Amo~g' them Will be Kay Pier
son. - daugh-fer of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Pierson of Wayne

This Is the 40th year for the
AlLState Program _, li...pr:mdde5
young students an opportunity to
study under the supervIsion of
experienced professional In'
structors in art, music, dance,

~~c~a·~~n9u/~~a~~~.-i~~~~~--
high school credit In the line
art5.

Enrollment in fhe program Is
limited, but there'are stili some
openings available. Students
may obtain registration for~s
ana to ormalJon, a e r high
schools or from the AIl,Slate

.OHlce; 'WestbrOOK Music: Build.
.1119, JJ!Jlve.r.&1ty _Qf Nfill)!'"aSKa'
Uncoln_ '

Youths Fasting

Feed Hungry

Chw-ch Notes

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
• Independenl-Fundamental

'lOJ East 10th 51

(Eldon Schuler, pa!tor)
Sunday :'Und,lY schOOl. 9 ~5 a m

~~~~h'D. )1, eVPrl.nQ worsh'o. I W

Wednesday B'bleSludy. 1 30pm
~or Iree bUS TransporTallon 'ai'
3J534\3or ),751)'58

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MJ..:.~.o.d. __

(John Upf01'1, p,jslor)
(Jacl<Schnelder.<Issl

Sunday 'ip,."uill
alChurch 830 ,l m
",ndB,!)If',I.l"c's,9
picn,c oT Br('s~ier

~Onday (hurch
Tucsday EV"nlntj
W~dne~thlY' l-rn:l',." (ho,r

prac';,e.1 I'> p m LiJu't" A'd, 2

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH- __

","o~a
MISsouri Synod

{Carl F, Broecker, pa~lor)

Thursday' Ladles Aid, ') p m
S"nd<ly 5'Jnday sChool, 9 15" m

worS-h'D. 1030
Monday·l=riday: V,1r.,,1Ion B.ble

school lor .111 chldr"n, 9 30 ,1 m '0
J 30 pm

'FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
2118 Easl Fourlh SI

(Mark weber,PilSTor)
Sunday: BIble ,Iudy. 930 11m

worship and commun,on, 1030

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

-Tf(jJjlffiffi\-'E1l1'IrnIflf~'''IiOQn

TlfUn.day: BilHe SWl1y qrou-p. 9 30
,c(' ere,lm soco,,1. 530930

---pm
Sunday worSh,p, the Re~ ROber'

_,~.9l1'~~L.---2I'~_l':r_-,---_:i_J.Q iL!::!l. •.
church 5,-hool, 9 ~5

--Monday, __Fac.Hily dc'Vc!op-=-ent
comm,Ttee. 0 pm

Wetfnesday: UniTed Melhod'SI
Women. I pm

~~=::s-~-g::~;Sa~~he;~~~r~~ ASS~~~;~r~:t~~~a~~o~~CH
city auditorIum May, 24 to ,help Sunday, Sundoy school, 9 il m .
Mr, and Mrs. John Paulsen of worship. 10, evening serv'c/). 7,30
Carroll observe their 25th wed p m

ding anniversary. EVANGEl.1CAL FREE CHURCH
the sliver wedding anniver Natlonai -Guarcf Armory - ,

SarI' of Mr, and Mrs. Merlin (Larry Ostcrcilmp, PilstOr)
Kenny of Carroll was also ob Sunday: Sunduy ~chool, 10 il m ,

s~~ved duringfhE;evenTng-~~;~~:~"rvlce
Mrs. William Williams 01 7,30

Qmaha registered the guests Wednesday: Blbl" sTudy, 50~ Fair
and Mrs. Stanley Morris ot .lcers Road. 7 30 D m

Carroll was 1n charge of cards FAITH EVANGELICAL
and gifts. The anniversary cake LUTHe.RAN CHURCH
was cuI and_ served by Mrs Wistonsin Synotl

Dean Owens and Mrs. Lynn sund~~;Rw~roS~I~~n~~~s:o~ Sun

~;b~~S th~t~I~Ch;~rrW~~~~~;. 9!! ssM!!1 l~ Illt.~' t>I¥mRa 6 & d
Er'Wln WittIer and Mrs. Allen "Armory. visllors welcome

Frahm of Carroll and Mrs. Carl FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Otte-ot Wayne. s_u~Ja~~~~~~I:;h~;I~1
Guests included Mrs, Don nursery. 9 A5 TO I?

DaVIs and Mrs, Dwayne Gran c-h-i/tirerl'S (hurcn, II

field, both of Carroll, Mel Har- sludy. 7 30 P m
meier of Sioux -tlTy'anaMarvin- _ p~u~~~~~~~~~~k---':~~
Patthen of Rando-l--ph, w~ ha4 We-tlnesday, Ch4-Ir p.r~~t,U!-. I
been attendants af Paulsen's pm B,bl" ,ludy. 6

wedding

John Paulsen and Ruth John
son were married June 11. 1950,
at the, RedeeJT1er Lutheran
Church in Wayne, and have
spent their entire married lives
.in ---1he..._!>arne home at __ (&n:Q)t
They have one daughter, Mrs
William (Angela} WiJllams of
Omaha -

-Paulsens
Mark 25th
AnniversoI)L ...=--<"'~~~~~~~-....;>O;~--7

375-2D43.

'Jid~_~~===:~~~~~i1I
Held (:It Carroll
"A-Erldal showerho-n-or'i'rig-

u

4 Solid Reasons

For Buying And
-- -- ---- ----

Finflncinga Home

Right Nowl

Sunday afternoon at th~ Presby· ;.:'
ferlan Ch.urch, 'at Car-roll with. 'THUR'SDAY, JUN,~ 5, 1975 ' ~ji
about· 3S . guests_ aftending. _J..09an Homemakers~ Mrs. Conrad WeJer.shauset ~~
'De_cp'r_aHohs were_ ,in, rainbOW St.- Pal9l's ,Altar ,G:ultd, Mrs.. --Roy Lennart -.~- ::::

co~~:, hostesses 'p;esented the Cuz.ins' Club, Mrs.t:raward Mau. 2 p.m. ~.!.,~.~.~
honoree a corsage: Mrs, Stanley ~~~~~~ Ei~~I::s~~d~d2::;tr;~talriS at WaYn; Care Centre', 2.... Engaged
Morris of Carroll.was sealed at • - ~ :-:'
the registration table and Mrs. p.m. " " :~:
Dale Miller 6f Norfolk and Mrs: SUNDAY, JUN'E a, 1975 '.~~'~'~.... MakIng plans' for a June 29 wedding at the
Lyle, Grone- of Wayne .assisted W~r:::r-e~~~:k'E~tenslonClub fa.mlly potlul;:k .supper, ~; ZIon Lutheran Church In Pierce are Diane

WI~ho~~~~s were M;s. KermIt MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1975 K'p~~~~~~n,~ ~~= ;~~~:Sa~~-~~~~- Mrs.

Benshoof, Mrs. bean Owens, Senior CitizensT~~~~:~~I~J~U~~'o,\~;tm. , mi Eldon Herbolshelmer of Plert:e, formerly of

~;~is~~;:.JIJ~~~I,B~~~r:o~~s~ M~? Mixers Home Extension Cl-ub, Mrs. Robert ~~! ~~~~~~~'It~i~~ and Mr.~ Irvin Rappe of

~'-"-=:---jI:-~M;;:"~to~n~O;w;;.n~.s~.~M~"::-.~R~O~b~.'~t~~.~"·"'·'--'lls_",,'!lJ.~ :::: ," fltrlsS Schrelnet gradu'ated from high
:-~ 0 n5I\)O,_, rs, r.r:_Ios 8_rLa _, ~(~_~! LlIth~~an Evefllng Clr.£!e B P'(11,'--- ---.-_#-------scboo1in Jon and Is_attending the Medjcal

Mrs. Robert I. Jones, Mrs. John G L fh WE~d~SO:.~,JUNE Il, 1975 :;:, Institute of Minneapolis In Miimesota Her '

~~cif ~~~r~rs,. Stanley Morris, U~~t~~ ~et~~~~~l Wo~en Iguest day, 1 p.m. ~1f f~~~~~r~~ S~~~~~I~;M~~n~~~oll~~rst T~inlty ~
Miss Owens and'Tlm Wacker Redeemer, Lutheran LeW mot~er.daughter sodaL 7 ::: i

of Wayne will be marrIed June St';~ul'S Lutheran mother-daughter banquet. 7 p.m. :m· , J'"
28. Parents of t~~_couple are Mr. C ":oX n' , I'ilnCfMrs.-K:.elth Owens of Carroll Bldorbl lub, ~~~RESv~~~ ~~~~t~2,81~;". ~..~...:::~-:;;::::%.,•••::::..:•.::o::::::;:::::;:::::::::::::-;-;:~:::::::::::::X::"-:;:;:'-:;;;;:;::;::::;:::::;:~:::::;';;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::;::;.;::::::::::::::::::::::::*:~~:.::::~;.;:::::::::::::::::::=::::::-».:.:

~~l(~~rif~~~n:rs. Herman Sunny Homemakers, Mrs. Lowell Glassmeyer. 2 p.m.
lamtC-e-tub;-M!"5;- J-im-HaR5en-, :1 p,-m __

305 Main Wayne_

;;=;;~

:IWAYNE FEDERAL

Come iii alld discuss vour home buVillg lIeeds with ene of our
----_.------ -----~--~ -- ---"--_.--'---

friendly lOllll officors todllV.

All inquiries will be kellt. ;11 strictest confidence.

4. Wayne Federal Savings and Loan offers you the best mortgage
financing ava+tablc - with repayment ter-ms' worked out to fit your
inco-me.

1. You need a home - 'perhaps larger or smaller than you" now have
- because -vow:-famiJy _is....o.utgr.nwing yqur pr_~_sent one. Or because
you are retiring. Or for some other good reason.

2. You want a home of your own-t~at yo~-c-a-n-a-ff-ord to imp;'ro':v:e:--,-;:w;;h:e:n---jH~;,~~*;;;,',;;':'mf{;iiii""""""''!l
you wish, for greater livability. A home where yOU' can be happy to
e.ntertain and_.t9 rai,se_ your family.

3. At the rate construction labor and material costs have been rising,
------tlre--/lome--'l_-bu¥-.("..build-ioda\l-_~ _

lET US HELP
iOU-,INANC

II Mr and~n~~~~o,W~n.
i~' and Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Deck of wrnslde

~~~: ~:~~un~:1;~:s:~~~~e~~~t~~~t~.elr children,
~.:L.~.., Mlss Aloe en i~ a 1975- graduate of

Wayne High Sc 01 and ls employed part.

;;J-I
f{.~ time at The Wayne Herald. Her flance, a
;','.r- 1972 g-raduate of Winside High School, Is
'" engdglid in dairy farmtng.
~l i A Sept, 6 wedding Is being planned at SI
~L ~--fl-au~-t:-utherttn--c--ht:tre+l';--wa-yoe-:-----.>._-.-

f 'Proof For Christianity' Topic

1; Of Sermonette at Center Friday
~ Eighteen Wayne 'Senior Clti- bers' In'"honor of thelr 45th wed
!if lens were" at the4;,._nier Friday ding anniversary_ ,.-~ couple
~~4fle-~Bt1Q "as honored with the annlver

1',. "Proof For Christianity." by the sary song, Joining the group for
1:'"r Rev. Larry Os.tercamp. pastor lunch were Mr, and Mrs. Waif
•., of the Evangelical Free Church Wesemann .

Mrs_ Alma Splittgerber accom Providing transportation by
pan led group singing of hymns, cars were Mrs. Corinne McCul·
led b.y c.enter d-Wec-fer" Mr.<s /ot..lgh, Mrs. Alice Dorman, Mrs
Jodell Bull Mary E. Kieper and Mrs. Joclell

Next sermonette and sing-a Bull <

~_will~_2~,}0. _ ....t~-~-'''"
-- Frldaye~ening,Glady-s-p~romly Reunion

sen, Corlnne McCollough, Hilma

~~(l;~~k~Er~~~e:~esl= Held ot Wayne
Anton and Rena Pedersen. Pearl A Backstrom family reunion
GriffIth. Nell-le Brockman, Mary was held Memorial Day in the
E_ Kieper, Goldie Leonard, Lawrence Back.~trom home,

- Mat-R-Ude- }lar-rm-r Rose Helthoid.. Wa-v-ne--
Alice Dorman and Mrs_ Bull Attending were the Leon
vi51ted the sod house which Backstroms and sons. Hoskins,
seventh gra'ders at Wayne's fh£( Don Backstroms and Brian,
-Mffidle Sehoo-l- recently tllfHT, Wrnside~ the Franklin Back
Roger Nelson's '"Iris Counlry" stroms, Cur/is. the Rodney Gil
garden and the gardens 01 Virgil lispies and sons. Oshkosh, the
and Cordelia Chambers. Center 'John Hills and Mrs_ Rich Young.
members also visited LaPorte Lincoln, the Ted Jameses,

~e~ry, located southeast o~ ~::t~r,th:n~~~~~~~~t~,

Following tlw t!lUr, retresh ,strom lamlly" Wa_yrfe

;,r;e~~ _wae~~ M~~e\~~g~e~~~~[o~~d*~mT~~~~~. aiti~run~o~lfY,



~ LlL'DUFFER

~ Iron-On
Patch for T-Shirts
WITH THE PURCHASE OF:

~~IUG--DlJftH!f'c--- 'fre"chfries
.And 20C Soft Drink

_J THAT SIGN at the junctlon of Highway-- she wins at Hastings, ,Jill advances tl),the
35 and the spur leading to Winside regional meet at Des ,/If\oioes,,,fh,~ f9How·
saflJ.fln~r Wln-Slde---Hfgl'?s Class C- state .-, Ing weekend, acc~ordln9--~ c~;:h-- 'jim
wrestling t;halTlpS may;have- to undergo Winch. The natfonals will be ~t White
some changes this summer. . Plains, N.Y. •
- Appropriate would be adding the At the regional AAU meet in Hastings,
name!'.- of P,wlght LIenemann and Jill we.t weather hampered Jill in her at-
Stenw{\JJ 10 recognition of their athletic tempt to better her best loss of 45-311.1.
fMtS.' Both are state c.hampJons In their However, her heave of 40':1l174---wasn't
own field: LIenemann WCln the 161,·pound an')ljhing to shrug. Fact is, she was the flf1h iU 145.
high school wrestlitigtnle--rast season; only girl to go oVE!'r the -il(f-JOilt-:-'mark., NORTH Country G:olf Academy, under I

~~tS :~~:~all-!S the bE!st hlgb school girl W~h~:1:W~!:.~hCto~ -se-ccind wHh~' ~~~~:~~nISofh~;~~;_~~t~;;~:ea:eg~~~~~
But neither has stopped ,earning firsts. mark of 12J-5. Again, rains h~mpered her ses~ions in Walker. Minn., beginning July
1 pas W I 0 mm:-.. ' f1ulI! pclliaps WHItling two first-place '6. "'.- -,--.--------

selves on other levels, -and they now have- medals-,. -- ' 'Son uf Mrs. G.A. Berres of Wayne-,
chPjlces of earning nat)onal recognition. LIenemann qualmeif for the tour after Larry serves as an area cons4Itant for
, Uenemann, who wpn the 178-pound pinning all three opponents In the first the National Golf Foundation as weil as
division during Sa,furday's Nebraska Fed· period, _ The wins boost the Winside golf coach at the University of Missouri
eration wrestling meet in Columbus, wll\ grad's rg.!:Ot:d_lo 35..(l He-completed- his- In---£t. _LolH5-.----- - ,,_

-~goin90-';'-an~t01LL_YLilh_Jhe-~¥~l?a(.m'71...:.--O:-------=-==-----=---_ -----€~-~---is-SJ9S. which Irlf;h!cle~

-----.S..tate's other top Federation winners. Also on the four will be LIenemann's all meals~g. green lees-; ran-ge-
e T/:fe -wTBtlurs will be VIsl1tng are ------n-ea-d coach. Doug Barctay. TherCiTs- -a---------oatts-and prarttc:e'-iadtitWs. Regbllaliolf

Iowa, Kentucky, "ennesse, A~bama, chance another Wildcat grappler ma'y deadline Is fune JO.
Georgla and MissourI bef"re cor'r'llng makQthe tour. Heavyweight Mike Ander SADDLE- CLUB competition gets Into
ba€k home tb Nebraska. " , son, who finished third In his division. swing Sunday at 10:30 a,m_ when the

Jill will be heading to the state junior may go If he is named one of live Carroll horse dub hosfs Its 1Jth annual
olympics meet In Hastings Saturdav_.atter alternates .b¥-----Barday[ -and -three other show. - ,,-- - - - .
she won the s"ot at a qualifying meet in coaches-Dean Miiler, South SIoux City: Fourteen events .are slated for the
Slou~Clty. Sunday she also qualltled with Lanny Neese, Columbus, and Bill !'JIorrl. junior bracket, and another fl events are
another first In tho same event during an son, Oakland'-Cralg. The tour starts JUly lined up for lunlor, senior and open team
AAU meet In Hastings, 21. brackets. Vern Peters of Uehlng will

In wlhnlng th~ shot at Sioux City, Jill Also comptllD.g _at Columbus from judge the rIders; MerJ'ln "Ie!1klQ.s and
. _€stab!!shed, a m"'ct ~_lhe.-l6,jJ _~e....l!'l£!ce:..,Boh----Bowen; fr;mrtf:l fA -fJ'le ~--wi-U----OO--~-S- Rain

year age group with a toss of 42·JI/4. If lOS-pound bracket, and f;3rad Langenberg, date is Wednesday at S p.m.

player 10 score. In the bottom 01
the fir-st, he singled and 'ad
vanced to third on two wild
pitches before scoring on thIrd
baseman Doug Starzl's single

BancroH 122 06-11 e 0
W.k~fleld 10000-- 1 J.

=----_._------

father'S

Day 1$

.. ~!,~GVI

June ,Sl "~~~iiIi~~~~

CARLOAD O'F GIFTS FOR DAD!
.~I1!li$ter l'ollJ'...Guess of '/i,e iotail Do/hJrValull of 'lie Menllllmlire Wfd'an DispIayedill-&--rJir-tlrrrCar~-

WiiJj-IIlSUlf S,U" lo,-D"d' ----------- -----..~-----------
Winner will be ~nnounced on Saturday, June 14th at 4:00 p.m.

f@fhr'sDa.,is-JunHy,·Jtme15th-Ginf1)tnt1friffst-·--·cc--



Parents who would lik~e 'to -~

enroll their children in the pro·
gram, shoutd----eon!ad------J(y.mm or
Allen superintendent Gail Mil
ler.

(ContinlJed from page I)

MIll ian Reader Series. Kumm,
who also directs the Title 1
program, will conl;}ul=t math
classes

--Ass-~A9- the ···two-,"-J.n-s--tl'~rs-~-

will be Mrs. Elva Emry, who
has worked as a teacher aide at
Allen.

BanG----~- - Kid's

The State National Drive In Ban~
---·Hl In-- _ .._--.->---

OPEN> ;:,,11 1I:'m:-to i p.m. _. Mondo,/ tltra SofUl'l1o'/

"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINES~"

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

lEI~a1~c/f'"~~~
---c-·_--·~o".",o,..-·-~~--:·_~·-~-I--A0-Y 8AM-6PM• ~"m": ~vpM 122 Main MIMI.II F.D.I.C.

-2-nd-Best Golfer in 74 Tdes Harder In'15

Teccher.~

(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1)

- 'Kennefh U-'-echt, 30, of Wayne, begin Monday for students in
according to the Wayne County grades six through 12, Students
sheriff's office who have', not signed up for

Both drivers were eastbound summer lessons can stHt contact
at the time of the 'acctdent, DaItOfl-at-·--the school by- Fr·ido-y
accordin'g to the report, and between 6 and 9 a.m. Late regis.
Shaw was slOWing down to turn tration. will be held Monday

f!- .air or drivewa mornm . To da

Is Here To Serve You!

Omaha golfer Leo Gard lived up to the and Ken Kluge led local golfers by winning the=:y,: "When you're seco~d best, you try ~:n:~. and 10th flights. Both fired la-hole rounds

cot~~~Y~~~bG~e~:~~::~~~iji~;~~:;;~~~ Top flight finjshers:

.~.wl!b--.i!.27·hQ]e..JQtaU!Ll~~d I:.f Ihgllf ----uDiJg----ve!if,-sc~; Steve arso,
~j!l!l~_Lo!!:.ry Sock of NorfQ.l!--'-------._~~~_~ .__ ---QmfthftT'1~ Je ,61 t31 U, eili

·This year, the story was different. Gard shot wood, Omaha, n
rounds of 36-34-35 for a 105 total to capture 2nd flight - Paul Men::hanl, Norfolk, 78; COOC.k
Sunday's championship round in the annual Weil!;,r, Ralston, 79; Harold Schroeder, Pender, 80;
meet.' . Rick Smith, Laurel. 8'1. . .. "..... ,.. __ ,.,~

Right behing Gard were a bevy of Nebraska's w~r:n~~ig~'--L~I~I'~r~~I~~~:~,BI~I;kZf~~I~:il\~'Or~:~~;
top golfers, including John Tomasiewicz of Hodge, Lincoln. 82

om-a-tla;- Mtke-ley·of·----I:::\-n-coln··~_ 4ttr'-fIIght - Tom Luby. Omaha, 78: Les Lull,
Tomasiewicz finished second with a 106 while Wayne. 79; Bill Denldnger, Cedar FaiLs, la, 80; Kevin

Sock, Steve Sergea'1t of Omaha and Bin Schultz Chesnut, Omaha, 82

- .oLf;lkhorn 'finished in a three-way tie for third F;:;na:~~h~~;h,,:~;~iSG~~o~~~k.sc~~:fl~rk,:;',; F~~~
with 109'S. Tying for sixth were T.offi_®P'.edorn Gard. Omaha, 83
of "Omaha and Kevin Meyer of Sioux City ·wfth llth lHgfJl---'-' John McKee. Omaha, 82; Don Bilveau.

,110, while Jack Kendzior of Omaha and Ley Omaha, 82; Chas Ho~s.e.L....Norlolk, 65; Arnie Rccg,
fied for eighth at 111 Wayne, 87

"We didn't lTave as many gaffers as we' had w-:~:~j~~ ----'w~:r~yel~:r~ge-y;~~:~or:~;g5~~~~r~:
hoped to," said club officer Bob Reeg, pointing Wayne. 88
out that the club was hoping for a turnout 8th Hight _ Gene HunTing, Schuyler. 84; Tom
better than las.t year"s 275: An-ou! -T95'gOllefS-' Johnson. omaha, 8s.-Ma'1Com-Thompson, sct1uyler...·86;-.--.
enf.er.ed the tourney, .. Wes Beckenhauer, Wayne, 88 •

ffuwever, Reeg added, the tournament was 9th flight - Richard Pllanz, Wayne. 89. Pill Gross.
one of the dub's most. successtul in recent ~:it:il.~r -Btm letS';), Wi'J"'tftf!:. ·9\l-;--Htl-fflttJ------Mtrifl

years. . ". _.,,_ 10th flight _ Ken Kluge. Wayne. 89; William Scali,
A totalof 13 Wayne golfers placed in the top walfne: 97---" Randy~1iS:'--An{'lT;-too· Nt..t -EVn;t.tttrl-5-,

fnpr- ",...~;.i""n" .,f the 10 fliqhts Richard Pflanz Wayne, 103

lorie Bebee

Utechf told sheriff Don Weible have signed up for the" lessons,
thaf lights from an approaching ",,:,hich will run through August
car made it impossible for him with one week _ofLlo June .and
to see Shaw's moforcycle in July
front of him. The varsity band is scheduled

Considerable damage was to play during the Wayne County
done to the motorcycle and Fair in August, Other activities Studen t -
minor dam.;Jge to the left front will be- announced when details (Continued from page-H
of Utecht's vehicle, the sheriff are complete provides a real community ser

sa~~aW-YR-mvea 'fFcftITH<n'" for Osmend-Stops-CarroU--~"~~dant:;e~~~t~~e~~~nsto
abrasions and bruises Sunday bsmond scored eight "runs; The-'Iocat 581 Program, one of
evening and was released from four of them on a grand slam in 11 in Nebraska, is part of SBA's
the hospital that night. He re the third inning, to give Carroll Region VI I, which also Includes

~~~---enJered_ the hospital Monday its second loss of the season Kansas, Iowa and Missouri.
morning -and was-reffiDsed'tl:g-a-i-f'I_ -Mmd4--cight<-.~.:J_ There are a total of 3-3 such
Tuesday morning, hospital offi Dick Chapman scorea~C!Jr-~-1*"-9gx.arnLin·the four-state
cials said roll's only run in the first frame region. -------

One fon 6fTlower-s yie1us only ~-wben._,.he ..dQubl-ed -and came Bar-elman, ,son· of M~. ·and
two ·pou!1ds of essence used in home on Delmar Eddie's hit.- Mrs. Eldon Barelman of Wayne,
making fine perfumes, National Jim Jorgensen was the losing is a 1970 graduate of Sf Paul
Geogra-P,hic says pitcher. His record, is 0·1. High School at St. Paul.

Lorie has been with the State National
Bank & Trust Company for 11/2 years. She is
both a secretary and teller.

lorie's husband Mike ·is employed by The
Wayne Herald and, they hilVe one daughter
named Bree. They live on a farm 9 miles north
of Wayne. -

See Lorie to open a checking or savings

~-I=---J~~--.a==~

Yoke style, keelM
head out of water

LIFE VEST

··HOOK-....-.-I~~

REMOVER STRINGER
MODEL 1\106 MODEL Y7()

-.9"9 ~09~

MODEL

100B
Mmt-p0tl"!fw,,

dos-iid·Ta-ce

li.~b.infl
reel ev~r

mad(!

Protects'raUlle
(.'99S forcarrmg
or ~torage, Perfect
for camping and

-- l Jtc"\cs- ---



Liquid 16-01.

$127

RAUY
CAR WAX

No. 4624

2 Gallon Flex Spout

Rainy Day

Compare at $495

- HQR~ ~OUflS,

Monday-Friday - 9 a.m.-9 p,m.
Saturday - 9 a.m.·6 p.m.

Sunday \2 Noon·6 p.m,

'ricesEffective Thru'/un!l. 19/

S'IZE PRICE r.E.T.
.C78-13 lS.00 1.98

E7B·14 16.00 2.27
F78·'4 11.00 2.40

d-- G78·14 18.00 2.56
H78·14 )9.00 2.77
G78-15 18.00 2.60
H78·15 19.00 2.83
l78·15 11".00 3.11

TUNE-UP KITS·

$1 77

'5 Gallon
No. 4657

GAS CANS

$~7_

FREE MOUNTING

ELFORNIDO

4PlY-POLYESTER CORD
WHITEWAllS

4 PLY POLYESTER CORD'Jluilt strong to help resist the ltrc·killtllg

blows from curbs,rocks,and chuckholes.
--TRfa TREAD·A Wide fl,at reverse molded tread to put.a large
-=f~bt';-li,'lt-o'f ,ubbi-- ;;-;1 tiie I~-'----·--· -,----.-

_ " :-,',' __ 1

.hicfles CP100

AUTO RAMP

EASTHWY:~5 .
Wayne, Nebr.

- About 930 a m Ih".~ilm{" d<l'f, 11
"JlIi:1 I...... n ...,om('n·~ r(,~troom ill
Br{",~ll·r P,lrk ·tI,l~ r('por!(~d ,broken
uw 10"1:1 1~ v,}IV"O il' '>lOll

WAKEfiELD H().SPITAL
AOMITTEO Mf'.> Esther

Dixon: Mrs LOIS Schwar
Jeremy Jensen,

,;,:.-,ke!I,~ld, Mrs Mamie Ro
"'-,rt!>, Allen; Hurry B05e, Allen

OlSMISSED Mrs Denise
FrerJrl(k",o.."1 and son, Wayne;
Brendu Lmdsay, Waynf'!. Jer
r:my Jen'>en, Wakefield; Glen
Rice Concord t/lrs Sadie
BlaC'l--.,1:'rn","'::[JIT':"---M~

Borg, D,xon, Roland Barge,
Wake-held, Mrs Hilda· Earlson.
Wak01irJld. Maurice Gustatson.
Wakefield, Mrs. Lois Schwar
~.ef.els: ..,,~. '\e;<!.a
lliilje_~s.11.e....__

40lfi 'AnriTver's'iuy
Tl-1': Dan Dolph,> entertained a;

cjl'lner at Schantell's
( P;~nder honor ol their
~iJ!h weddinq -anniversary
C<If--51,; wer£> the Mike Sieverscs.
~ .·nny and Kurt Dolph and the
.c.UqIJ'>1 Kilis

By
Mrs. Walter
Hale
287-2728

St, John's Lutheran Church
(Vacancy pastor}

Friday:- Lame.> AId, z 15"-ffl-
Sunday: Worship, 9 a m Sun

day school, 10

Tuesday Ladie" prayer un.d
fellowship_ 9 )0 a.m.

Wednes.day Cov<:nanl Women
1pm

Coming Events
Monday, June 9: American

Legion Auxiliary. eiechon of
offfcers. 8 p. m

Tuesday, June 10: Happy
Homemakers picniC 5upper
Francis Muller home, 7 p.m
Firemen Auxiliary. 8

Anniversary Guesfs
- Sunday--even-inggue-st's in' the-

SI_ Paul's lutheran Church Bob Hansen 'home were---lhe-
{Carl F, Broeck~i!.'il.l:!!:.L_-------....~rr~me------uean

Sunday: Worship. 9 a m Sun Mn'ers, the Howard Greves.
day school. 10 and the Melvin Wilsons to honQr

111<' UtechT'; on their 35tti .yed
dlnq annIversary

Allen Keagle VFW

Installs Officers

Christel Hagele, Saarbrucken. spending thiS week In the Emil
Germany, is. .s..pending some Muller hqme The Muliers and
tim€' in the Gter, Frevert home Simone were Sunday supper

Hold Picnic
Best Ever Club met at Ponca

Park Sunday tor a picnic dinner
Sixteen were present. The after
noon was spent in the Walter
Rahn home, Ponca

moria I Day all WE:re dinner
guests in the Ralph Sfark home.
Ponca. Join-ing them were Scott
Sherman and Naomi Lane, Ver
million. and the Donald Sher
mans and sons. Wayne

"Generosity i" giving
more than ',lOll can; pride
is faking less than you
need, ..", Kahlil Gibran

Memorial Day Guests

Memonal Day dinner guests
--or in #Ie ---l:::laAs-JQhnson home were
-~-~I¥&€"U-arn-i-!-'t,--s::;ev:;;:

City and lee JohQ~?n family,
Winside. Caroi Johnsbn, Rock
ford. IH.. w-as' an afternoon
visitor

The' Woody Svofos family,
Bloomfield. were Memorial Day
dinner .guest.s, in the- L L S:auA
ders home. Stanley Backman.
Minden, la .. was a Saturday
night and Sunday visitor in the
Saunders hOme.

The Fred Gr;lUlds, South Sioux
City. and Mrs. Marie Mersch,

---':~.~r~~t;~~i~. l:hS; _~:d~:; Lo;::H~~~;TE~H~~I~~D The Allen Keagle VFW met
, h Th Mel' Nlay 27, Installation of oHicers,"\ Blatch,ord orne. e Vll'l- (A. M. Ramos, pastor)

-l Gould family. the Roy Bit"kley's Thursday: .UMWU.'2 p m :~I~ht~e<mc~;/n:la:I:~~ ~:~1r~:~d

-----~~ a~~i~~:'n~_e;~~'ca;~t::~d--a~-~-'k-n~Lt;~~;rs~~~o~~ ~~ Jfer~ K?o!!!HLnmLfIT senior VICP
John Schram, Omaha, -Were commander Mar., In Muller

Memorial Day guest!'.. DIXON U~~~g~ETHODIST =~~~$~~=~as~:/.

Ca~rfs. ~~;; I~~~t:. FS~:~;~ii~I:: IA. M. Ramos, pastorl ~:lr~I~C;"'~~I~~~~ntr~;t:lin.and
Three Rivers, Calif_,' -were -tast S~nday: Mornmg serVIce, 9 The VFW ale-ng ....ith the-

Sunday O'Jernight guests ln, the a,m.; SundaY school. 10 America Legion parllCipated In Salem Lutheran CllUrch

Clayton Stingley home. Lynell the MemOrJ.a~~~rv:#.. /1i.... (..~o~ert.Y:-JOhnSOn, pastor)
---5#n§le""Ne tell'd'f1¢,tt", Ceo gt·-~ -s:f.~'~~--- 26 The VFW and fhe Ame'~ Thursday: Clrere. 1, Mrs '!"r

~ A.r·e!.£. wall-f'_fa. i_'RE's - legIOn also carried tne colors rtfnlu1T5er~f, 7 p m Circfe-7
them on Memorial Day for (Thomas Adams, pastor) each evening of the Chuck Ellis Mrs. Elmc-r Sundell. 'I. Circle 3

dinner S~lOday: ~ss, 10 ".m baseball tournament Mrs E' W Lundahl, Circle.:
The Leon Paskjdiols" Lincoln, Plans were made to sell tick MrS, lloyd Hugleman (ir'cl<·

were Memoria! weekend guests The Mike Kneifl family were ets on a quarter of beef to be 5. Mrs Robert Oberg. 9 )0 a m
in the George Rasmussen home. Sunday dinner guests in the given away this summer Sunday: Church school. "
Sunday afternoon Mrs. Rasmus- ~oman Schulte home, 'Vermil .Next meeting ,.iill be June 24 a.m.: worship, 1.9...l9__ -. __
sen and MrS, Poskichor visited lion", and also atfel)_ded Jt:!~_ at--a--p-:--m-:---- ~~rchmen, a pm

----...ifj-n"ie-·1'r.rs-:'ElsJe Brawner home, duatlon of Mary Beth Schulte In __ _ Tuesday: Circle 7. Mrs Alvin
Allen. _ the afternoon. Memorial Weekend Guests Sundell, 8 pm

The Leslie Shermans and lori, nre Roy Anke~ys, Sioux Cjt~. Cind'( Larson, En-gte--....ood,
were Sunday dinner guests 10 Colo., spent Memorial ;,\''Oeke-nd
the Russell Ankeny home. Eve in the IriS'Larson home May 27,
nlng guests were the John Mary Hawthrone, Henderson,
W~eelers. and Ellen. T'!CSQ!1, and Marjorie Craemer 01 WIs.
AriZ. Ft"iday eV~ln9 vt51.tors consln came to spend Tuesday
were the Ron Nlchofs, SIOUX and Wednesday in the Larson
City. , home Mdy 29 Cindy, Mary and

Laura Hansen a~companled Marjorie lett 10 spend d few

-~~ ~:~~~~~~;-~;~~amp days in Wisconsin.

- 'Mar[onOx.!ey. SJ.Q~x CHy, and Friday Evening Guesis ~ ftftls:r.Gilng fnr An.
Darlene Oxley. Omaha, spent Friday evening guests in the LvvH.m V
Thursday through Friday 10 the Iris Larson home to welcome
Don Oxley home. her in her 'new home were the

Mrs. Elsie Patton returned Art Greve family, the Randall --.._' 2.. .
Friday affer visiting in the Larson family, the Dean ACreage?

,.-Most of us think of our· t~m:~, ~fa ..M~shes~~w=' Boeckenhauer famiiy, th,-e~L",y",le--t ,.. ~_~__ . _ _. ...

~4~""~----.....=ir-~wOOoo;;;-;adbffiine~---OW-e;i·-'P1H--:-Persla, :l~=;:~~~mti~:n~~~~-
ero-us if we give' a- few Bernard pm and Mrs. Ruth Gustafson family, the Dan Gus.
dollar<; to each charitable Ellyson, Logan _and Elmer tafson 'family and the ' ....l3rlow
-eause which -comes to our Rains, Pisgah .
.di::Iar.,_.E.orfunllilY.,.l.ew....crL ""--'Mr'!;: -j6fJ-'Wi%f"'-dnct~leresa: -G~ta:=~tive luncheon was
us !\ave... an OPporto~djtybto Sioux City. were Sunday dinner Mrved.
demonstrate OULprt e. y gu'ests in the. Ernest Cllr:lson ""'"
accepting less charity home.

-th:h:en:;e~~hibit 'gener. The Rue Hogles, Clarion, lao, United Presbyterian Church

osify and pdde in daily . :~:nk'~~~~a~'ct~~ft~9h~:~~~a~~~ (:h:~~~:;;h'uV~~:~c~~:~s~;~~r.
non,monefar,y dealings- Jerry Barts and 'Parri~ -qmafia, ian Women breakfast brunch,
with others? We ,can giv.e were Memorial weekend guests. Wakefield Park, 9 a.m.
more' attention, more'·res, -- -Mrs. Cfarence Nelson and Sunday: SVflday. school, 9:45

~;\ar;;O~~'k~o~:;~e~~ti;:; Mrs. Alvi!1 Anderson vIsited a.m.; worship, 11.
_ rm of dema'nds __w.e maka Mrs. May Je~ell at_t~e COIO~~i~1 .. an:h

~ on, those around us, noon. Thursday: Board meeting, 8
-------Qw----ieputa--f-iofl--for ~tYm· -Tfle--Garard Jewelfs- spent- last p.m, -- - -

,iathefic,. unders~an,di"g week-' at La!<e Herman, near Saturday; Vac~tion· Bibl2
setviCE!. is based on the Madison S 0 school p'rogram.
filcf that we tr:'uly' care Sgt. indo Mrs. Jake Keffler Sunday:. B-ibfe study, classes (I

,a13out ·the' f~~ilies ,who and Mac'aila, Omaha, spent the for all ages, 9:30 a.m,; morning
have' put thei(trust in' us. weekend in the Walter Schutte worship, 10:30; high school wElek

. -.- -:-horrre-:---;-- - ,-- af camp r..ze:~e~bo~w~·-ib~e~;n~,=.::ru~=!:--=,'!i't1T:-'ftnrs
~-CJ,,;-~---c----c---1r,,\r'rs....~·:<iou",,,"e'OjJEipeckles amL-::lo.· Wednesd~v·

ny, Nodh Gl,en, Colo., spent last study, 1,:,30 p,m.; Bible stUdy,
Tu~sday, throuQh ,Thursday in Pearsons and Cobef$, Wakefield,
the Freddie Ma1tes home. An B;'eiblestudy, Carllarts,'Wayne,

__V{e.rt?....w~cjI!~~'!y .4.iJJlJ!3.r .. gU.~ill _~J1__ ._
-----ijf Mts;7Lois, Eliel, South S~x

;::;,.C;!t.¥:_,'!!1~__~Jt~r:'1pon-,,~Her~,~, th,~ """ ,E::V~"ge~t 0;Jy~, Church
, r~~~~~~e-df~-o!:.t~ ;:m~,.:-. {E; N~~_,~eter~~!!~:fOr!_

picnic Supper
---- The MJke-S-chul-ze5-r P---Ct't:i;,md,.

-'- Ohr., -Mfs--,---E-Is-i-e MJller-,-.Wayne.

~~~Di~h:up~:~e ~~~~:~~D;~~n~ ~ J!n1tedMethamsl church_
last Wednesday. The Schul:~es (James Scovil. pastorl
ilnd Mr:s. Miller were dinner SundaJj: Sunday school. 10:

__-------Q.1J.eSts...Sun.c!a¥-JnJhe.---Da1e-Mi1l.el: -WQ.f..s~-l.---------

home Tuesday: United Methodist
The group took Schulles to Women. 1 pm

i' c:·~I!!tg!!i~·-WtlMell9!'I~ ~~hgf£if~~~~;:~~~~~ ::f~~ ~f~it~~~:~;;:'t:~;;
M:~~J:lers oftjie 9T, Ph:~ochle <?:maha ,Sunday -afternoon ~o . Social Calendar < answered roll call with some. home. F;merspn, fOr a picnic

(;:TOb~JT1l~r·-:Frlda"'--Ctfternoon=-'ln. meet a-plane to,r~tum to theIr Satur'cfaY:;-June 7: UlJrary fing new they had learned In the supper Sunday, 'honoring the
the LO"!ie walde' t:lom~. Guests: home In Oregon. They ~ad spent Board, public ·lIbrary. past year. host and hostess on their silver.
were Grfldys R~~rt.'and ',Mrs. a ,week with friends and rela: Sunday, June 8:' Modern. Mrs. Mrs. Fr~ UteC;ht. clfllenshlp wedding anniversary.

"AdoIPh"RoYJ1ff=-._:.__ ~, -, ' fives in the Wi,nsid~ area.. pi'ente., Winside P,ar.k: ·Card leader, read an artlGJe, Safety The BiII_" Greves, the llllerlin
I,' Prlzes,were'woo:by Mil'. Meta 'lub, David ~rnemundes. Spells Sense." Mrs. Rudy Longe Grcvcs, the Howard Greves and
N'leman and---Mrs, Rohlff. New Library-Hours Monday, June 9: Am~rican reported on the cancer fund !he Emil Grevcs attended the

Next meeting will,be June 13. Mr$. Harry Suehl Sr., Winside Legion Auxiliary Unit 252, a drive.ln Logan precinct and'tord open house obser,vance Sunday
public fibrarian, has announced p.m.; Winside Volunteer Fire of cancer research, Mrs. Wi,l. afternOOTT~nonoring the Bernard _

Chairm'en to Meet new li.brary hours. men. fire hall, B p.rn .I1am Driskell reported on the Kochs on fheir golden wedding
All chairmen of the variOUS Summer hours at the·library Tuesday, June' 10: Town and biGentennial.pfanning committee ann l-ve-r-sa-r-V;--aTJfie--' Grace

~Htees,.,NI~-A:he,ElPA"ElI O'd are? to A pm.. .pael) Wednesday - --€wrtt-f-y-,--{;uy Stevens. ~g'-she am~rlded May 10 Trf-lu~rJlT---(hon:h~__
-c~~~y~_~~-~Jtme'H-;--Eoo-tf'eet-;----waKeTlero:~'necouiifYlalr- The PauT Henschke-'Ta'mTIy-

. night.. {Xlwrsdayl at 7:30 at the C. O. Witts. , booth was discussed. attended commencement of
Winslde Fire Hall. "'- St. Paul'-s Lutheran Church Thursday", JtJne 12: Neig'hbor. Mrs. Louie Hansen presented WfJyne High School M2Jy 26

' (G. W. Gottberg, pastor) ing Circle. Hans Carstens the lesson. "Women A-s Leurn They we're guests in the Chris
Honor Mrs: Wylie Sunday: Sunday school and ers." Plans were made to tour Bargholz home in honor at Jo

Seven members of the- Birth- Bible classes., 9:30J worship. Guesfs Wedn~Y evemflQ- kl. -the Neu- Cheese Factory al Hatt. denIO' and in the LeRoy Hammer
day Club ga-thered.in the,6ruce 10:30. the Russell Prince home"for the inglon on June 18 in place of a home in honor ot-Dav!d
Wylie home Thursd.;ty afternoon Tuesday; Lad.ies Aid and birthday of the hostess were the regular meeting. The next meel The Eldon Kieborz family,
to celebrate the birthday of the LWML,:2 p.m William Heiers, Norfol,,", and ing wi! be in,5epte'mber. Mrs Loup City, and the Paul
hostess. Cards furniShep enter Cecil Princes, Norris Hansens William Driskell 'Non the ho"tess Henschke family were Sunday
tainment and a cooperative Trinity Lutheran Church and Mrs. George Jaeger, Connie. gil dlOner guests in the LeRoy
IU,?_Ch was served (Paul Reimers, pastor) Joni and Kevin a'f, ot.Wi,nslde Club members visited the Hammer home Teresa Hen-

Sunday: Sunday "chool. 9:30: Shawn Trautwein. Omaha, is Wukefield Care Center Thur<;duy schkc> accompanied the Kieban
worship, 10:30 spending the week !-'lith her aftern-ooD_ They visited with the lilmdy home !or an indefinite

Tuesday-; C~VFC---R-men g-ra-n--dpar-e-n-ts-, ttTe I(-enneth residents and ioined them for VIC,11 .
Wednesday: Churchwomen Fleers cookies and coffee

The Ron Burris tamily left
~.:!ot--t-l:l~--Gf'-#-i~_~---,=

Idaho. after spending two woeks
in the Clifton Burris and Gilbert
.!4~~---

Eight lirst grade' classmates
of Doug Wyl ie gathered in the
Bruce Wylie home Fr,iday after The Robf'rt Hansen~ and
noon to observe the 7th birthday the Bill Hansens and and

A'_..'A 1--~~=~===t--",,=,,,""'::-:-~-=-=-=~=,M,,-;";ct-f,;:n<;tg.,":,,;-:mr.~"'::=jj;';'·'~==-·~jj,,,",Id=d ¥VBB&'S·=·-=-=-=·==i=1l'h\~
1----t=;;;;:~~=::.I'ICWlL=::.~;;;-;;;-;;l i'h-i·=e-awara-Dswal'os. 06u~r commencement of thi.' -FremeJrlt ')1 PiJul's Lutheran Church
m By and Dan. spent Sunday alfer High School. MiJ-y 26._ -Al-l W€f'--e --h€'J6 Vacafion Blble- Schoo! -May

noon in the Paul Oswald home lunch guests in the Mrs Mabel 76 throuqh May 3D. The theme of
Mrs, Dudley M.adison Schroeder home to honor Janet thl' 11''>'>on", was God's Promise
Blatchford The Virgii Rohlffs and Lori. Schroeder on her graduation Teacher" were Pd"tor ilnd
584-2SSff Omaha, .......ere weekend visitors The Arvid Samuelsons and· Mrs Carl Broecker, Mrs. Mel

~u;:~s ~~~d:;U\n~O~~~a ~~~: ~~~I~ '~JL~70cjne~r/~:w~rU;h:uQ: ::~~ 1J~~~n. ~~~~r~O~:~"e~r~v;
::~~~~~n'9U~.:~: ~St,~l:U"rJ.:; ~::s, wZ;;:SQ~;ie V:I~~~,ln:~~ ~~~e~~~Yh~~~te:u~~alyh:v:~~~~t vogrum wa5 presented by the
~•. home 'm oOe -::::otlQ:::LililOC..n..'S--.-----K-e-nA-*a-.- 5-=-m--emc-'-V-endt,··tiort'oj".' IS

. Compar' at $3'"
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Mike Rethwlseh, If· :J 0 ,J 2. ,
:neve"B-O<ferisl~Clb'SS-Jr'~o-" .-
Ralph Atklns,3b '2 b 0 {l.

John Keating, '2b 1 0 {l 0
Doug Carroll, lb 1 0 '1 0
Nel1Wagner,c 1 0 0 0

Totals 21 1 1 6,

_~~~:~L ~_~ -- .. --~;-:O-Jtff?-

uJ,dJIIu./Iu;;m.,/Iluu/lu1/1u..JLwJJ.I,Uull

Emma Ddrnme

Henry Holtgrew ~
Funeral services for Henry Holtgrew 01 Winside are._set--ior

today~ (Thu-rs~ay) at 2 p.m. at the The.ophilus Church.
WlOsLde, He died Monday at Ihe Wayne Hospital al the ~ge of
79 years

The Rev. George Franci!)- will officiate and palibearers WIll
be William Holtgrew. Robert Hollgrew, Donald Holtgrew,
Ronald Holtgrew, Adolph Meyer and Dennis Evans Burial
will be in the Theophllus Cemetery, Winside

H.eW'Ltl~mfML1:::l0!tgr.ew,_wn._otFred- and Anna Kampe.r
Holtgrew, was born Jan. 27. 1896 at Gerald, Mo. He was united
In marriage to Lottie Koch Jan. 9, 1924 at her parents home
near Winside, The couple has I ived on a farm near .Wlnside
since that time.

He is preceded in death by an Infant granddaughter, one
brother, Osc.;lr, and one sister. Lena Meyer. Survivors include
his widow; two sons, War,ren and William, both of Wins.ide,
one daughler, Lois Holtgrew of Omaha, eight grandchildren,
three great .grandchildren, and Qne_sjs.t~r, .MIX!, £1la.S.chwee!
of Gerald, Mo

the Immanuel lutheran Church, LcllJrel, with the Rev. H. K.
NIermann officiating. Pallbearers were Larry Hansen, Rick
PIppltt, Alan PlppiH, Greg PippiH. Ron Rohde and Alan
Niemann. Committal was in the Laurel Cemetery

Precoom-g----flj.m in death were his wife, three brothers,
Clyde, Lesler and -Paul, and one stster, 'Uliana. Survivors
include two sons, Don and Robert (Dean), both of Laurel; one

:~~~~i'ld~;~: 'L:ou:ren~~~~ra~~:~~C~~I~~~~;Of t2yn~~0~~~~~.
E:rnest of Fort N\Organ. Colo., and Ralph of Val Gardens.
Calif, and four sisters. Ethel ,.ThorrJ.9ren --of- -&iemr---etty;----

- -F----I'-ftAC~· ~smUssei'( Of Randolph: Alberta Evans oLBa-ttt-e
Creek, and Doris Granfield of Shoies ~-

Submit propoell tor funding eonsldGrcllion~

Laurel ~_~.1,.G2~664
v"ayne • 202 21x-77:i

WAY-NE AB R H RBI
Brian Haun, (f 2. 0- 0 0
Mark Brandt, p·3b 1 0 0 0
Tyler Frevert, ss·p 3 '2 0 0
Joe Kenny, rr I '2 0 0
Lilrr_y Crelgb1On....!:..clh.._....2... __I. .1_ 3
Vic Sharpe, p·el 1 1 1 ·1

Guy Smith Pippltf died Monday at the Colonial Manor
NLJrsing Home,- Randolph. where he resided. He was 81 years
o'd

He was bom -l-a- Mil!!)- County,·la., -June 1,-1894, t-h-e-~ of
Frank ami Mary Smith P+ppitt:-··-m----wM-n-eonoved·to Winside.
He was united in marriage 10 Rosa Wagner Jan, 21, 1925 at

------.ii9_~_~JJ!.'t.. T~.e coUI?I~ ...rivedon ...Ci.fiirmnear Carroij-----untii~
when they moved to a farm near Laurel.

¥uftef'al, serv-rces' were to 'have 6e'err<netaWe-dnesUdy'-at

etsOvercome Laurel

In the bottom of the fourth,
Wayne tallied'two more runs off
Creighton's triple for a 6·4 lead,
but laurel tied the game in the
lop 01 tpe fifth on a single and

Cards of Thanks

Doug Thompson took the loss
for Laurel.

OUR SINCERE THANKS to all
who extended sympathy and In
any way helped at the time of
the death 01 our loved one. The
ReedJamily +5

Mid

WE WISH TO THANK ou r
chlldrf'tl <!nd families and many
Illend~ <;Ind rclr.tti .. e.::. for _. their
thoughtfLJiness on remembering
u~ on our 50th wedding anniver
""lry Thanks for the many
cards. gitts and flowers were
rC'ceived These few words can
not express what this all meant
10 us in knOWing thal 1rue
friends are priceless God bless
each and everyone. M~. and
Mrs, Bernhard Koch is

$3,l'7'i!

$;1.1'7'7

_ FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

3 PUllIC
TllANSl'OflTAT"lON

2 ENVUtONMENTAL
PROTlC'TION

G.ENER.A'L REVENUE SHARlN-G-pCANNn)~VSE-RTpORT~
GanGl'QI A....0nuE\ Sharlngpmvide; federal funds diffjCtly 1~ tocal ond stat~ ~ov8rnmenls This report of your govliJrnmflnfG plan 'is pUblistlOO
10 encourage chizen panlelPiillion In d8tl;lrmining your goYernmonl'lI decISion on how the money will be spent. Note: Any ~_m.Rt'-.i.nt!a of
dilfCrimlnllltlon In the use oi theae funds may be uRI m THE GOVERNMENT

-- ttte' Offk:_ of Revenue Sharing, .w••h.• D.C, 20226. OF HOSt< I rfS Vr LLAG£

PLANNED EXPENOITURES
lCI

OPERATING I ANTIClPATIN~~A~~~~~;Y~~~: . f3J 1177 '
fAfCATEGQR1ES [BI CAPITAl 4 MAINTEN~NCE fOR THE SIXTH ENTITLEMENT PERIOD. JUI"Y 1. 1975 THROUGH JUNE .30.

-~------l=------+-----;1976. PLANS TO SPEND THESE FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSES SHOWN

V ACCOUNT NO.' 28 2 090 002
HOSKINS VILLAGE ·1025
VILLAGE CLeRK
HOSKINS NEBRASKA

Phone 375·3374 - 375-3055
__ ----.M._)1S.-J091

is only $8500

FISHER RiALTY
. Norfolk, NE

311-2858

Wayne Courify farm

PRICE REDUCED
Owner says- 'sell this home
fust;· 'It haS' f1n'ee"6ediooms
and is a very clean hottle.
Large lot with room for gar.
den.

200 -ac;re, imPToYed. Modern
home. Nice laying farm land
with some good bo1tom pas
ture. located near Sholes.

--_.--

THOR AGENCY
REALTORS
Norfolk, NE

311·1314

State Okays Courts,
facilities at Allen

The c Nebraska Game and
PMks' Commission Friday
approved giving federal a~Sjst

:'::cttoa ~~e~lff~~~~--;:&l~~;t~ Former Wayne..resldent, Emma Damme of Philadelphia,

picnic and playground facilities ~~71~·dei~h~.~~~d~~s ~; :::rsh~r;r of Mary Drexel in
The estlma'tet! $,4(1,00-0 project FLJneral services are set tor Friday at 2 p.m, at the

~~mo~~ss~;n.400~~a1J:~ Isb~la::~ Redeemer Lutheran Churcf1, Wayne, with the Rev. S.K

for Pender: $57.000 lotal proiect ~~~~~e~a~~~i,a~~TphP~il~~~~~~~;~~lre~eB;~:~,le~au~:~e:~

lj~i:':~Jfo~~'~~~f!J~ ~:~~~::~:;~!;ed:n:::a,,:::~a~OP:~:deb:'h~~ed::
and walks sFie-was born in Hol~ Counly Aug. 7, 1887. A~anl, she

The Bureau of Outdoor Rec. moved with her family to Norfolk where she lived LJntii her

reat,ion. administrator of the -~~~l~-~~~tnE_~~~~:~~ti'~"l~?-~or~ffi~pa:~-es~~~~~~
fund. prOVides half of the ap years she had. lived in the Mary Drexel home. Prior to that,
proved proiect cost In most she had resided with a daughter, Sophie. at Ihe Deacones'i

---LDS.C.S. the .<,tate and cgmmUA-- __ - Fiome'--'- -- --~--~'--- _

~~ ~~I~= ' ·~~U~~nasltr~~O ~t~~~ splil the remaining 50 per She is preceded in death by her hLJsband and one
tion 031/1 daughter, Ruth. Survivors include one daughler. Sisler

Sophie Damme of Philadelphia and three grandchildren

FOR SALE APARTMENTS
One two unit, one three unit
Realist!c prko;.... Terms.r.nay be
suited to your needs Waller
Tolman, )75 ISSI m29J!

VACATION PROPERTY FOR
SALE: Home and three choice
bvildlng .loIs at Bella Vista.
Arkansas W,111er Tolmc'ln, 375
1551 m29ff

back doubles by second base
- mail' -creve Sfolpe -and shortstop

,---------, Brian Johnson --'
Laure! upped Ihe margin foo 4{l

when Mi-k-e flA.ftf'·Hn- walked· to
-hOn;--e-tn-l'fi~lfie-'liTl'd~-'BlJt

the locals ·knotted the game in
the"_last of the thIrd on .. JeU
liQld~r Mi-ke Rethwis-eh's two
run 5tll"9

____ .__1~~

8 fiNANCIAl.
ADMINtSTlIlAnON

e UIUI",Il,U

'""' '"."~:~:=:::;~::~ ~r~1i$~:;~:~:J~~
) .:;~.::~:;;~~...... holm ~?b Company, 3]2.2690,

".,,::~I::::"':::·~~ West Pomt, f2.Ut

Personals

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important th~ng we _
do is -fo-f-iU 'fOUF- dodor's RX
for'You. -.-

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

NEW LISTING
Beautiful older home located on excellent corner Jot
near city schools and downtown. living room (with
fire-place.l, kitchen, dining room (with buill-In china
c1osell, bedroom, utility room and half bath on main
floor, Fully carpe1ed living room and dining room
Open stairway leading from kitchen and living room
10 ~econd floor. Three bedroom~ a]ld lull bath on
...('cond floor. Large bedroom, living room and
kiiche-nette on third floor. Full basement with one
bedroom apartment. Hot water heat. Fully insufated
combination windows throughout. Detached two-car
garage.

Both V-nits' Priced for Good
--_.,~._..,......,,--_.-:-----.------

..-- Ire/urrr on Investment I

Near new'four unit apartment house located
near college and clOSe to new hospital.
Hisforyof 100 per cent occupancy. All units
in excellent condition.

APJ)RTMENIS
Five- unit apartment house in excellent
repair located near -downtown. Fully oc.
ctipied with excellent tenants - one d.ting
back over 2'S'years.

._--_.....

Four bedroom home located on corner lot near
Way.ne's middle. school. FUlly carpe.ted ma"m floor
with dining room, living room, kitchen, hallway and
harf bath. Open stairway leading to four bedrooms
and fUll bath on second lIoor. Full basement with
near-new gas forced air furnace, shower, stool and
lavatory.

WEEK·END

NEW liSTING
Three bedroom home located near college, Dining
room. living room. kitchen on main floor. Open

--""5falrwaVle-,ntin(po second flOor with ffiree bearooms,
and bath. FullV carpeted: Finished family room In
basement p-luS detached garage.

NEW LISTING
2 bedroom home located near college. Nice corner
101.

-Three bedroom home located near downtown Wayne. "
First floor carpeted with dining room, flvln; room,
kitchen, bQ.droom and full bath. Apartment .fa,illlles
with kitchenette, dining room, living room, bedroom
and full bath on second floor. Full basement.. Thli
~-fS e-xcepthmanv -elean and--weU caFed fol"-.

BUILDING ~qT~YAILAaLE IN WAYNEl

- FARMS FOR SAlE-
160 acres In Oakota County. 45 acrel alfaUa. 14 acres

.- pa5tqre. Farrowing facllltl~$ for 40 sows. New w..ter
---wor1t-:l--with---four--~ tIT tr.Jts-.- Two

bedroom home, new bath.

160 aerer,; in Wayne County. Some Improvcmcnt5 -'
good producer. Inrmediate possession subject to 1975
IMse. Priced for good inve-stment,

Short~t9P 5te'y'~,",~p.9.eD~t~dt's
second double of the night and

KELCITHIN CAPSULES with second bas~man.---!ohn Keatll;lg's

Kelp, Lecithln,---Vffamin 66 and ~~f~~:~~~~~:n:~~';'i~_~
, ' .. --" , , Cider Vfne.gar· only $4.49. Gr1ess win over Laurel/Monday at
F()~,~ALf!: De·Ka"(n~;ady,to.lay . . Bu·s·lness -Opp Rex<J!I}?.r:.~~ m8.t6 _WaY.r:Je., . /
J)ulltH~., ,FuHy ~i3:c~lna-tecl. Free .,FOR S~Ji~.Q._9auge IVI.ossberg ..'1:. I W A Bodensfedt, who collected two

. delivery I,dots,of mCf·or':more. pun:tP (3 ,ml!!iI).)956·Chevy van. n JU~~n,e6.2~ea JAPA'NE-SE COLLEGE -studenf . dOLJbles and a, single in three

20 weeks old June 19th: Norfolk ~; n.~n~~emt:: ~I aro:::. HELP FA.RMEJU_--MAJ(.£ Atigusf6-13 looking ,for nice home to Iiye in, times at bat, b,lasted hiS second iP' ...
- ~t~J¥-.---1-1-6..--H-1F--So;-3rd, phone en3s - .' . er,' ·or ~21tf MmJeV:'-Gro!JfI!t,ft90f oPP9r. PH.O.NE. ~ In Waynl;' in.-exchange for.help- two-lJagger In the bottom, of the' ,

371·5rlO. or see" our 'de"er In'' , tunlty. tompan~ n,eeds dealers. Ing with' housework. Call Norl, fifth -to set up Wayne's winning ,

YO~r arra. 15t2 For '-Rent ~:;t~~~~e~'~r~~:~;~::~r~~~d~~ Arthur tonge 375·2466. ist3 run. Wlt~ two..away, Bodensfedt 1."..... .
W~ NOW HAVE THE NEW 75 Full training provided. Mini· 287·2495 LECITHIN! VINEGAR! B) ~~o~e f~~rd:~~~r~~~ ~;fe~~t~~;~ ;l 1 081T UA RIES
Yamahas ~In stock.a_" mode!s.· _. _ _ __ __ .~ _m_~m irl..".f1s.hnen-t-. -Seeu-t'ed-- by For Appointment Kelp! Now all four In one RLJsly Gade. It was- the Midgets' I' _ _
A-!-so, l!dve hew f~ ;amanasaf d. FOR RENT: NT~e ane.tied~O?m . J.nventory- GI!IJ,t;anteed-bu-y----bac---k-.------ '- --' ca.ps.ul.e.,...~___"___V_@6+.-----s-av,. first· game-or-1he'-season ----and _;",,:~;;;;,;~~~:.~::--:-~==-:..':.""'.:::,:=: .....:I:::=

i~i:tvlngs: h~, liM used'·~----.;part~_u~Wrlte "1m Pruv ·AII Ag Sales, We---sewice- all makes-'of Radto ""o.r_g~___ _ , m3J3fi.--open~-.----R-alph· ·Bishop League ._u·

• ~~~~~~d~~:;!'i~l,:~;r~J:J~ia~~*ts~~'r~J~:~:~:e~~d PO. eox '74, Wayne, Neb~'9t63:: ~~~s~y no! enjoy both to Mobile Homes ::~~::In:;~u~~:;~~d~eg;~: ~: ~~~;.~!t~~~, ~!~:,c=skins ,esldint, Mrs. Alf,ed

Jefe sales and,.servJc;e; Thomp. '·Phone315·-21-26. m29t3 M" -"'S- - • . the sixth halted Laurel's chanco Ulrich of Birchdale, Mlnn.,'were he-'d Suritlay at the United
$on Implement, Bloo";"leld, Ise. ervlces McNatt's FOR ~SAle: 1972 12' x 60' es to score a runner from third Congregational Church, Birchdale. She died May 28 at thel Nebr. m131f RENT BLUE LUSTR~'Eledrlc Champion 'Deluxe mobile home. when Keating quickly threw to Birchdale hospital at the age of 76 years.

• Carpet Shampooer for only $1 R d" & T\I ~ • f Two bedroom, carpeted, fur· first for the second out of the The Rev. Randy Leisey officiated and pallbearers were
~ CLEARANCE SALE: One to two per day,' McNatt Hardward HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB· a 10 I Yolervlce nished with air conditioning final frame. --'- Garfield' Boquist, _~Ibert Henrickson, Peter Ruberg, Percy
~ w~_ls.Qld_Martedbrollers. pullets Wayne ' 15 eLIEec~'S?IC-"need.....s. tlVSwe.'nYs'ohJnn"T"Vn -- Phone 375-1533 tf Call after 6, 584·2370. i2tf· Credit for Wayne's victory Lewis, Jack Westover and Kenneth Hasbargen. Interment was
~ and straight run chicks specIally a: lso goes to ~elief pilcher Tyler in fhe Birchdale Cemetery. .
i M~ed. Contact~!L_ EOR-R-£-N-4-+we bedreem par am;1 AppllancQ, -Phone 375-3690. ----.---==:-'"-- R I E Frevert. The third Wayne pitch. Hattie Ulrich, daLJghter of Rudolph and Martha Brodhagenr--- Hatcher:y, 116·118 South 3rd, Hally furnlshe.d apartment. Call WE H~~\20S:~RES ea state er to enter the game, he fook _Raker, was born near Norfolk, where she affended school.

J inh~~~/~:~S:.10 or see our de~~~; 375-1740 at noon ,or after 5 ~~tf MOVING? cO~~~~~~~~EI ~i~~~h~~ t~:~a:~~t~:~es~~ ~~~~gj::rc:.~~;ia~~.v~dAt~~:~J:~I~~~,:' ~:~j~.
~ Don't lake chances with. 106 MAIN For Sale outs. His last strike out came in where they farmed until 1938. They'fhen moved to Clarksvi-Ile,

I' pFoO,.RndSAcLhE,n'. pbou,.eb,s',edexSceP<>,','eend, FOR "RENT: Two apartments, yOUT v.aluable belongings. the top of the sixth wh~n the la., and In 1940 moved to Birchdale, Minn. She was a member
lust avallabJe One near college M with ~ A F~~~~eO:~dew Custom built homes ano right-hander fanned left Jielder. ---:-0.1 J~..._t:'Jorf~l,k .~n~tlo_s~I~~ ._~~_'!.~lj~L.s.I1.l,,!i.£h.,?~ ._1!..nQ .Wi!S _

,..
- q.ua.Llt:y....Quat.a~-Sr oi'ie7lear 15usTness dIStriCT. Wal' - - A::~i-~a'B .~most recom. "--- - "May tag ApplianeC's be_suT=i1d.in~,.',Oo'nS ..~Wer'e~sne.~~~on~,~o- __~~a~~~t~:.~Oe:~d~._.~~~e~~~:egi~hj~;:~::;:;:,~~~:~~l:/I~;:t~~1:~~~es+er,------

• :~60N;~0~~.~:5~ld ~Ison, W;~~3 ter Tolman, 375·1551 m~-rnended mover. . 115 MAIN Ii~~ ~:g;~':~'K~~lIs." lUI IU bottom of the first when Frevert Emil and Arthur, and-une sister, Mrs. Fred (Esther) Jochens

I FOR REN,.: Water condltlon- Abler Transfer, Inr A w:ue~~:~~~::" of and right fielder Joe Kenny Survivors Include her wid~wer; one son, Duane Ulrich of
~ eaeJPaeae.....,e ers, fully <llJtomatlc, life time Used Apphan(e~ Vakoe scored on catcher Larry Creigh Birchdale; one daughter, Mrs. Robert (Deloris) Nelson of

guarantee, all sizes, for as Ilttte we SERVICE ~~~~~e~rV~Cn~h~~;~,:n:ou~t\~~ting ~~kc:rd:~eb:~~~ i;I~~~chiidren, and one brother. Dr. Donald
as $..1.50 per month. Swanson TV W,HAT WE SEl;L Constructibn CO. Laurel bounced back for a 3.2



1975 Chevrolet Caprice, 4.
door, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning,
power windows and locks.
cruIse control. tIlt wheel,
6,000 actual miles, sticker
price 6350.00

,$499500 .

197-3 _Ef (;-a~ v·a sta;

white, 12,000 ac:tu~1 local ono
owner mires.

$319500

ally new car

1969 Chevrolet Caprice station
wl}gon, v-a automatic, power
!>teering, power brakes, air
con(jitlonlng, crui!>e control;
it's stalion wagon time, ex·
ceptional.

'.~5""

1974 Chevrolet Impala, 9 paS:
senger wagon, 400 V·S auto
_'!'~!lsJPwer .s1eering.. powet
brake's, air condItionIng,
cruise control, tilt wheel~
new white radiD! tlres. Lis'
neW-al S6J:50'-OO.

.,~,....sP950<l__
1973 Chevrolet Caprice Coupe
v-a automatic, power steer·
ing, power brakes, air condl.
tioning, AM·FM stereo radio.
power windows, tilt wheel,
%,.00f}- meat mite;;; -e-ltcepr;-on·-

1969 Chevrolet 1/1 ·Too Pickup,
"t 8" ----a-~, - ex-cep.t!.ooa_Ll!L
every way, newTUbOOr.

$129500

1974 Mercury Marqut
erogham, 4·dOor. This M$
.got everything on It - power
everything. "Brand new sel' of
white radial tires. List newr
lor Approximately $7700.00

$499S"

1973 Chevelle Malibu Sport
Coypg. JS(L_.\t-a.~maJl
power steering, power
brake!>, air conditioning,
green gold color, lots of miles
tett-e:m::!hts..~~:_.o_____ -.

$299500
1972 Chevrotet impala, 4·dOOr
h?rd10p, J50 V.~ au~om,~tlc,

power s.teerlng; power
brakes., air conditionlng. gold·
-en--~n~V_ln_y_t_

top, 48,000 ~ctual mites

$.239500

1970 Monte carlo Covpe, 350
V-9 automatic, power ,teer
ing, power brakes, air condl·
tioning, green with black
vinyl top. See this one

$219SI¥l

-"._,~~.-::.,,'= ....-----

Coryell's
Mrs. Emil Lund ~~s. Pe~rl Have TfJe

Entertains Guests, _;B~..:;=~~o=8~.=j-G BEST BUYS- on Used Cars'
in Townl

Mrs. Emil---tund' entertained -several days In the Theron -Cui·
Dr_ and Mrs. L Dale Lund and ton nome.
Kent, Fremont, the Artf'lur • Mrs. Vera Rak.ow and Mrs,
Longes, the Fred Utechts and, LydJa_ Heyd\Jn toured Devll's
Mrs. Eldon Barelman and Jerry Nest and Yankton, Sunday
at the, Cornhusli;'er for Sunday The Harry Larsons have
dinner. . returned home after 10 days
Th~ Arthur Longes enter spent with their son and wite,

tainecf'fhe group in the afternoon Bill Larson ,of Columbia, Md.
and for lunch. Whl\~here, all spent a weekend

at .,vilmlngton, Del., and Lan

The ::~:;/es:~:~~::dS and ca~f:;O;~n;d Mrs. Nell pete~ -
Mr-s. Martha Johnson were pic son, Jeff and Steve are In
nic svpper guests in the Ronnie Chicago to aHenoffi"e-ir---Cfaugh·
Wenstrand home in observance ter, Cheri·s ,graduation from
of Keith Wenstrand's birthday North Park Coilege, Mrs_ Ebba ...

HttllTl accompanh~d fhO::-rn and
Luncheon Guests will visit Mrs, FreB Janson and

Last Monday luncheon gUE'sts' Ruth
---k-"m,c,;,"e"Joe"'Helgren- home were-----the"MyronNs"c;;:;s--WiTl'iea-ve

the c:arl Helgrens, LeVI and Friday for Chicago to visit their
Aar-on Helgren, 'Mrs, Lydia family and attend the annual
Heydon, the Duane Foote lam Covenant Church Conference
ily, the Dean Meyers and Mrs The Walter Chmns were Sun
WarrC..Helgr.!!Jl and children of ,day djni1er guests in the Jolln

Super Size

___ ~,.. ) .. _.~_. .._,r.",,----'-'__~--_-.----~.~-~_._--

69C

89' Value• for intimate
cleansing & deodorizing

.. economic refillscavailable

§

J

)

.5 COUNTY COURT;cope May JO '- Thomas M Mc
- - Cright, 19, Wayne, speeding;

l·- ------------------ paid S4~ Hne and $8 costs
r Edge 24 May 30 ~ Terry M, ~---'y~~-,-.1L

FlexJhalll'C»O or- ,oz'_:;'':i.~!f' paTif.>" fine SLD Leaders'j drSftiiVe-Get' -~-Value' Om:~:~';,'g';'P:,;,~';7"t,~~'r0 SpiiCik at---'---Con i loner and sa costs

Lime, Menthol or $1 29 May 30 - Lmy G. Grasho,". WS Workshop
--. - --I ~ Regular ;7~e ~~~n$~' c:'~:dlng; paid $75 T",o nationally recognired

II t!1 June 2 - James W. Brow.n authorities in learning dl$8bll., < ~ Jr., n lIntqln, 0.9 v~lid regis aies will b.e. conducting the SLD

- _ -,_. " ~l"'.._". $z'11 traUon certificate; paid $10 line (Specific Learning Dlsabimies)'0 I and SB costs. symposiUm scheduled for the
June 3 - Stanrey P. U1fecht, Wayne State College campus

El ~_FIJ'''IpllllllltiJI,,"1--O --il~_~ ~;{~~ng;_pajd ~~' J~~;sl~~~~. fhr06gh ..Saturday,

~.-'_" -7: "--"·~-s..us: june '3-::'" Charles E. Princ~, They are Dr. Gilbert Schiff-
!.PRO 75, Win5Id~,,, ll"avln9 'i{.eP...e----OL----f'"'.....Y'~-~~-

- - ~f accident; paid $15 fine and sa sity, -who will speak on learning
costs. disabilities, and Dr. Doris John·

1
-- -- June 3 - Kevin L. Jech, 17, son from Northwestern Unive-r·

- Wayner-~ing,--pat~ SlO ffne sify, who will present a work·
and sa l';Osts. shop on auditory pro,blems. 19'72 Oldsmobile 9a, 4-.door,

.~ -.-.---.'--...:-··.·,-_·.c"£. A~~'1'.·~H-.. -.R:MRf~_S:ER..··~A...n_" R~~ E2~T'::E,k~ei~SFLER;~d ~~~J:1~~;eEsE::; ;:~i:.:~~;r~:::~~~~~~
_ J:A Ii ,UJ :~~t~~~aH~~~:;n~~,w~D1~; ~se oC:;nd~~t~~e b~e~;;a~~~~l~a~; .today's ~est buy.

S· d J h SW1/. of 3-26·4; $48.40 In' doeu·- no charge. Dr. Schiffman will $229500

~----.:_~n_,a,' - une 15t m.onW-L>'.mns -----<poo'" 7,'. p.,", IR,Ra<"."y--h,."",--"n.O'"'LTDCOupe; -V,B'
,,- -" - --- ----MtJY-'ll---Ear!--A. and-----Maf'~,,-a-t-tAe______'Jat~-&OA_____-autumaffc;-----power steerln,

.~ . • .'oiign"'-&Aft.r~Sitave. .. VALUABLE "DISCOUNT .COUPON - • cella Larson to KermiUohnson, Fine MIs Conter. power brakes, air e<>ndltlon.---.. "1---- - • '. 'NWIfA of 13·76·4; 589,65 {iii doc· His talk should be of interest lng, red with white vinyl top,

• 'Ha,' ',Styl,r. -& Dry.r. ,..-1.-2 EX'P. KODAC'.'0,L,O R.. • .un;:;a;:~~r~', and Doris M. ~~r~~~iJctors, lay people and ~~~r~ream puff with lots of

.; C· W h • Ward to V.koc Construction Co.. $239500
~F~iOiii~~';ii·:i~,·,~,··=at"lII~"'~qra.~.-.:":;'i"tlO;C·~·o;·;;;;;,;;;_,-r;;;y;;;y;;v'.·w-;;;-'.- ..-·':~fILM DEVELOPED an • ~::~::o~:o ~~Oll~o~~~:I;;'::~ BI uggeliioll Takes 2

if' stamps.. Gerald Bruggeman of Hoskins
II (Limit 1 RoUl I ..' I• May 29 - Gladys ,Hoops 10 continues winning at Norfolk's

•

__ .'-""'--I,_8._C.,9UPON MUE:XCQRTA;GoNMIP}·~I~:."oFW(R 2.0.'.. EX,._..... P. -.3.79 _~, Ronald E, and 'Kathleen K. RIviera Raceway. -
~ ~. _ EJnkJ~.w:_1IL1~_Jec1 oL --S.wggeman_~-tM-A-:-teatu!"e

lot _4.----bl~-l--t;:-"-::.B't"nf(ln and Sunday after claimIng second
S ~ _-'---a_- Bre'ssler's- addition' to, ·Wa ne; in the third .:\t 'i- r,,;o;,n if \24_20 In ocurn~ntary_ $t~mps<, Is-land Sa1urday night, he won .



M;"';"n,"c,,~ referee in parti
~md fre1jla A

30 ~, revenue

DIXON COUNrv

ft'~.~

must be in one of those sponsor·
ing businesses to collect either
the grand or consolation pr.ize.

1974
Dan,el ( Hoch, Emer$on, Cildi
Harry Warner, Allen, Fd
MJ~~' ,Roeber, Allen, Plymouth

1973
l "rry Auhl. PonCil, Fd
Sf1aro,,------croasdale, WijK-elleld. Fd

1972
George Lohse, Newcastle, Chevrolet
CIMer'lCI' MtCaw, Dixon, Buick
ROb",rl Sullivan, Ponca, Yamaha
. 197,1-

Beth,ne Mahler, Ponca, KilWa~aki

Wpndl'll Emry. Allen, Ply

1970
George Edward Cooper. Allen,

Pkp
LiJrry Hoesing. NeWCilSlll'. Ply

1969
Bruce Peters. Emerson, (hev
Sll've SulliVan, Ponca, Fd
Gene Marvin, Ponca, (hev

Jlfl>6
Welda" Mortenson, Wakefield, Chev

P'p
Robert Stark, Pon<a, Fd Pkp

1967
JeH Hughes, Ponca, Pont
ph' I flrrndrong Pon,-!! Ed

y ,I~

Cilrrolf C. Anderson, Newcastle, Fd
11148

Rillph pfister, Newcastle, cti(Wl~f(P-
1946 L _

Glen H,'Olson, CI,![1~ord, Inf'l Irk

83-Ye.or Old
Wins $25 in
Weekly Drawing

Wayne's Birthday Bucks prize
remains at $500 fhis week, the
result of a grand prize winner
not being naf!led in last Thur"
da'f everling's drawing.

Taking home the $25 consola.
tion prize last" week was John
Barnes. BJ, of Wayne

He was in Kuhn's Department
Store Thursday night when the
winning date of March 28, 1887
was announced, -HIs birthday'
Sept. 23, 1891

--- .- ·-----f+-the'· 'granct-----prtze--gog· uif---
claimed again tHis evening
(Thursday), it will remain at the
5500 level for another week and
another $25 consolation prize
will be awarded to the person
present in one of the partlclpat.
-m-g--nvs-irresses whose btrthddy 15
'closest fa ff'le' date "draWn' at
random and announced at 8: 15
tonight

The Birthday Bucks awarded
in the weekly drawings may be
spent rust· ·tike- 'castT in· any
business helping make the week.
Iy drawings possible

No-p-ttf'-c-hase5- a-f\d-·fttTf-eg-tstr-a--.-

County Court
Kenneth R, '(:O~SOu-th Sioux

C,ly.$18,speeding.
Tony R Galz, Niobrara, S20,.

speedong
Daryl J Hahn, Wayne, $26, speed

,ng
Ronnie Billheimer, Carroll, S18, no

regi!>tretfon

Marriage Liceil$es
Noel C. Stanley, 18, Dixon, and

Brenda L Younq. 19, Dixon

Real E-slal(' Transfers
Erna A and James J Heckens to

Arnold and Ella M V;c10r, 'ots
1011. blOck 7, orillmaL.£~

rf'venue slamps ~4 95

:n~~.JPe~~i~~,
NW'. 23·306, revenue

19.6.
RLchard Kraemer, concord, Int'l

P'p
Michael A. Benson. Wakefield, Chell
A. R. Berry, Wak-efield, Fd
Keith D, Hanson. Allen, Ply
Elvera Schutte, Dixon, Olds

-:--_.__ -Ll._ 19:.15__-
-"-Wlilfi':--J. Hall!, Allen, Chev

1964 >

Wm, H, Peters, Jr., Wakefield, Qlds
19~3

01 Ponca 10
L Eiliotl

"dd,t,on,revpnue
Estella M R,ng to

E Ela,ne CUrry, part W'7 NE', and
S~-NW~'fJnd~~--

<,ect,on 19 ~nd part 5W'" SE'I.
~e(ll(1n 19 all In town~hip 30, range

'6 rPVpnlJP "amps $14ES
Henry and Ed,lh Munderich 10

Richard C lind Julie A Plendl, lOIS
IJ I ~, blOCk 5, or Ig Ina I add,tion to

revenue ,lamps $1320
JoJonSchulke,part

N' jf to and PMl NW'.
SW'., seellon \1, township 30, range
6, revenu'3j,51amps $37,95

Ednil Olson to Edna Ol!>on end
Elvera Schutte, lots 1.~. blOCK 15,
vdlilge 01 Concord, revenue stamp!>

"'~-i'-~
Motor Vehicles R'egl!>tered

1975
Wa~d,eld Cleaners, Wakefield.

GM( Pkp
Donald L Mackllng. EmerSOn, (hev

P'P
Robert
DenniS
P'lh,lrd 'L

,ak,

SAVE 41.95

$188was22995
Deluxe compact freezer holds approx
imately 350 pounds of iood Adjustable
cold cootr'Ol, 11ft out basket, Ihlnwall

[--1uannmrntatroTT'~'tasMreeze~..atts;--~-

balanced lid with attractive woodgrain
vinyl covering. White only .•• 9M

16.0 CUBIC FT. UPfUGHl-fR5EZ-ER

=81~95---~

Great features in this big capacity upright '198
Fully adluslable cold conlrollasl~lreeze ~_ . . ...
shelves thlnwall focfm Insulation, 5-sheJl _
convenient door storage Big capacity for a
low price, While only

J



Clip &-serve .

10 years ago
june 3, 1965: Dl)(on Is Joining the group

of Northeast Nebraska communities tele·
braling their 75th "birthdays" this year

Confusion ov'er which day was being
observed as Memorial Day re:~~.in....a

_~r c-rQ"Wd-'"ttffiri"-USU-a1 for rltes--held
Monday a't the Wayne cemetery. The
Masonic Lodge .has purchased land on
_"yhich t_o bulid a n€W_Masoni_.:--te-rfrple ._:_:
An operr·afr concert by the SO:pTece
Sirategic Air CommalJd band from Offutt
AFB, Omaha, will be presented 'thurs
day, June 10, at 2 p,m. in the Willow
Bowl on the WSC campus.

IS years ago
June 2. 1960: Pay raises- totaling about

53.250 annually were granted to Wayne
city employees at a _council meeting
Tuesday nighl Baseball·mlnded
Wayne youngsters this !>qmmer w11J get -a
chance 10 play in the fown midg~t league.
Plans now call for .;In elght·team league

__....QI.ay_jng_~v.MU_ce.k~.~:_. ,Jwelv~, NE;
Nebraska cOl,ml'lcs are included In a
major mail improvement project, it was
announl;:e'd Tuesday by Robert R. Justus,
Wichita postal region director About
40 children from 12 NE Nebraska coun·

(i1rlson, W~y!"e_ P!ep junior, has ~be-en rl\:~ drl; l"Xp\;.'!="t~..J!! Wayne: SatlJrJ:lay t.or
awarded a $10{) scholarship to the annual an e/ltens-ion clinic sponsored by the
t~OO~~Pr----_~"'.icc.s...jorCrippled Children
announced Dr Paul MacCollln at ,.he WSTC ,student untlon

WAY BACH: WREN

25 years etgo
June 1, 1950' Aletna Pfluegel", Wayne

sfudent at Midland'college, Fremont, left
/ViOnday on-an ,18-day geologIcal field,trip
fhrough the northwest Unifed States
J9 Ann Rubeck, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wes.ley H, Rubeck, Wayne; W8'5
in·itiated into. the Chi Chapter of Alpha
lola in1ernational business sorority, at
Siou)', Cit')" May 23 Five Jiundrfid and-
fjlly four young Nebraskans will 5tU<jy
state. county and local government next
wc-ek uLStale Cumps. Wayn.e-Sa.mlJCl~

from Wa'yne viill attend Boy,S State \;ind
Dt:relo:a Woods alsO from WaY!le will
attend Girts State- --

10 years ago
June 2.. - 1955: Nearly 200 perS(:lns are

Plan,l~n9 to tearn tQ SWtm In Way~ejs n~w
swimmIng pOol thi:; !>ummer, said pool
(nanafier DDn Kollmorgen Joday,,',_,. . .

30 .vears ago
May 11, TV'f5 War fooo admlnfslr'ation

ho'Js ts<,ued an order restoring femprn--an-!-y
the amount of milk which may be used
by Edw Seymour in the manulacturing
ot iLl~ cream and other frolen dairy foods
at Wayne Creamery Pvt. Berton
Borg arrived Friday to spend a 6O·day
furlough In the David Borg home, Wake
field, Pyt Borg was. recently released
from a German prison camp where he
had been held 17 months after being
captured af Kassering Pass iR n., fh

~

Thi'Qe ~undred persons {3 en _.:' _ {.'

. ·~grun),~gM~'F~~j ~::VI;:~~~~11,a~
Greenwood Cemete.rV : ''': ~son"';

_ first tornado, dcimB\Jed tftree Wayne
~r.ms lao;t T~ulsday, but,injured no on£l.

.- '--M1a'mt, Fl":: -otIlTtotoils'tlmerlc,lIS

"'rf i5__E!videnl'fhat the persons ,who are
to rule a ~lJntr:r- or lead the opposition
parties should possess, with,in w.hat 1$
reasonable, the adequate qualifications of
jnle,Uig~rice, educatlo.n, moral and civic

.corn;!~~f)n~Hng 'to those pcsrtions. "'But lhis

~~~:~nd~a!ro·~e~:se~~::1S~, ..~:s~ua~
tles-oJ~~-;-;s\Jperoj9n--"or- oTagtfnll,ls.:. The
besl ,polftic~J.. _I~ader, whether' in the
Pub.1k Power or out ,ot it, is the norm~'

I am !amd,ar ,.."lh both side~ 01 thf'

tence I have worked lor one mdependf'n1
bU~lness 10 years and another tor 17
The'r road to success IS paved WIth hi!rd
woro: 100, bvt lh(>\, don't have 'h"
problem~ farmer., do

Fanr'''1g 15 a hard bul rewardmg 1,1,
don'l knock II untd you'vP tned II I rln;

proud 1o b_e a farmer's wHe and a
bu~m,,'ssrnan's_ secretary--Mr:; Arland
AUfido. ---

Dear Editor
For si:lfl'l"eefle-who liveS' in it 'community

dependent on agriculture, An Observer
HeUer to the editor, Jun!_..21 een-a1nly
does not understand farmIng .

1he tafmer 'handouts" as he calls
IAem are nof really handovls. -Due to the'
heavy rains an~ tornadoes in ~v.,
farmer~are eligible for low cost loans:,;1
said LOANS. A --loan (according to my
dictionary} Is "a sum of moneyputqyt:~
if''l-teresf'' This sum pf money must be
paid back. with interest. at some future
dale

As lor last laWs paymenl 10 farmers
who were hit by et:t0U1h. the payment dl~

not cov!?r hIS cost of seed. fertilizer.
herbICide. inSf>ctic\de, luel. ele He re
(('I lied le<;~ than nothing lor his time

. What Independenl bUSiness (besides the
farmer) depends on the Good Lord lor his
:.ucce,;s or failure?

Anolhf~r fhlng that docsn'! scJ l.'.leU "lith
me '<' your conlrol over our income ~Qlli:

Indc!pendenl BU_<;l.Does.ses._.~-meTr rea
~~n<l"bfc rn:-~~.LJ_-don·t ~g"Yd-ge~--=
Ih,lt I, bul whe''' cach Independt'nl Bu:;i
n~',;'i l<lck<, on 1'1,,, mar-kup the of
[our<,,' goes up Then \,ou
rt"INS boy<oli the product to force the

'price down Tl)-Is reduction In price hits
only .the fa.r.:mer II you the con
svm"'rs would let, the fClfmer deal in a

~~~~II~fi~~r--~d:mV::;d ~~(;~~w~~~r::;
bl:«lu,;e he would adiusl ,"liS supply to
'four demand

A farmer IS NOT guaranfeed's'blvertey
by Ihe government Allesl the many
alllt feeders who have quit feeding or

cv! back sharply. trylOg 10 hang on to
so';"e- of their Investment In a lbO-mile
!f1-P --south;'",esl i-tial -w~-;ook re_cenfly we-
.dW'o/eryewc to: J 13~

AI'jo aHe<,t -'he many vQLqnt '-arm
places In the country Where are the
li1rfT'('('> lhal used 10 be ou1 here" Some
of Ih,· older people have rellred. fhe
m'ddleaqed have gIven up and moved to
town ,;ome of Ihe younger people have
go'''· to IMp (,ties 10 work beccluse of th.c

('<1';H·r'· Ijfp ~nd !he "free" ... ei>kend:;
Ii'll' younfL-,T">an_!;-!!0---.D.QLr:rakE' '.!_Qyl h~
uni(~I<' he- hit'; it fanner or oItn:-r bene"fac
lor who (an help sel "lrn up and grow
Fitrmmg 1<, I} business thili requIres a
large mveslm..·nt You can'! milke lIon BO
acres- now as our fon~t<HMr,; did You
-~~----<tft6-'~-",--f.oogk¥~~

1[,<,., mon~'Y, i1nd we kt'"e"P IP,IOq 10 supp!.,

"

'. _, ,,' '!-" I ,,",IIlU~,

\ emf:!odie-so the basic qvalities of morality;
!-nteJligenlce, patrjott~m and experic0cf: to

.;:;~,c ~f~~:natln-lr;~t)/i~-lin~'~:~1~;~~~{~_-~
:Wlfh ~hls :,~,i~cere ·'I'~ord, a_Qif:wHh, ,:,'/$ gqo"

exam~;~;~ P!J~~,~_~d i~l~ate !,lfe."
··i'~:·i-./J

_~ F' ,~t... ~ _~~~ ~_

--;",.~-

~

PAGl

"'"'i,L.,etf~t~,1JVe!9om~ .
~e_1~~rs.,~, Ir~;r~~".~t:~, ·-~~_Jc~Jn(l.-,:~v--ihGykt lJe
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Look- both ways

Our liberty depends on the freedom of the
~press, and that cannot be limited without being

._"-'--'--'L-_---:I="~rt=.~'_'~"'-_.T_lIo_._m_.._s~Je_f_fe_r_s,,~. leiter. 1786.

'Fluoride story
contains some

What's summer ~II-a~out?~~~_ . half-truths'
If everybody really tries, we should be for their children to miS5 oirt on, 'I-th~':;-k----------~-wavne

able to come up with enough activities so that in the back 01 their minds the Dear Editor
parents can keep their kids out of'their ac.tivfties qre just exeus,es 10 get the.klds Regarding the front page story on
hai·f all summer out .of the house so somebody else can fluoridation of Wayne waler in the June

School tor 'the youngsters hasn't been take care of them 1nd issue. some, hall truths <,eem to
out more than a week anp already I wonder If 'we aren't destroying the appear (Half truths Me lies, so (hunce'i

- paren!:; are shuffling their kids .off to rea! -meaning of summer when we sehe are thaI story wa"s written and submlt1€'d
vacation Bible school. As soon as that dUI~ 'n.all a doze~ o~ a dozen .different by someone other than yourself )
ends, they will w'able to enroll them in actlvf'les for the- kids and then vie among The slory ~dy!> fluonde wa:; added ellter
bicycle safety· class for a few days. Then our:.elves in Irylng to attract as many much 'aebate Halflrue! It wao; add€'d
It'wi11 be about time for park recreafion youngsteT5- to e<;Ich one as we can, after_ ~f) I;le<;:tion with only !tl yole,>-

- ai'losw1mmTng fesson'S~ In tf1e meanllme, Wha! ever happened to thoo;e sum dilference, In favor of the additIon
they can send·them to summer rede... mers When a kid didn't have anything Later on, the slory say:; Huoride IS a
flon a'divHies to fill In the lulls when more to do than to mosey down to the natural substance, etc. Truel_ But
there Isnlt anything gOfn9 on. By the time creek with hiS fishIng pole as an excuse shouldn't the fact be brought out then
all that is over, it will be time for the tor swimming with a bunch of other kids'? Iflat the chemical being "added" Is not
kids to head back t/:l regular classes at"' And those ~ummers when you slUffed natural calcium fluoride but rather the

- - the element~ry school or middle school. - your slingshot in your hip pOCket, poisonous sodium fluoride which is a
And when the summer is allover, climbed on your bike and rode out in th~ by-product of aluminum manufacturers

par~ts can lean batk and relax, thank· country with your buddy, zinging rocks at and is ordinarily used in the manufacture
Ing'thel'l" lUCky stars tMt they were able turtle doves and sparrows in the trees? of rat polson'?
to keep ,t!:leir kids "usefully" 9~gl~ ~!I And those summers when you walked up Another clarification should be. that

summer. . :!:"';~jb~i--~-~to~t~h~eh;~g~hSC~h;OO~iLis~at~d~03W§"~O~nth~e~b3a~nk;~N~O~T~"m~an~Y~"~to~w~nS~h~""~.~a:dd~'f.d~'~her-What reatly wilt have~appened is that . and watched tl:lose- loogll guys sweat for chemical. Most of them have rejected
the J2OOI;-k.l-ds will ,i1a:ve-beel1 cheated auf houn on end buildfng a new auditorium? thiS"mass medication in Nebraska! Lasf
of another summer vacation. And those summers when you found the week the' great c)tv of Los Angeles voted

These thoughts aren't meant to be coolest place in the house so You couid on the Issue and substantially rejected It.
criflc<,H of any ,one of those summer read comic books defailing the...ex;-plpits of _ one f6r Punr Water.
activitIes pfanned :for' flie youngster,s.. Red Ryder, Plastic Man. Batman aJ~d _GI

'~~)::ach one 'i$ worfhwhne by lfself: The"" Joe'? - .
~nlla1 bicycle safety classes _to teach fhe I gues5 those sl,lmmer.s, are'-,over for 100

. rJJ~1Sf~:~p_,a t~:: S:~~i~ I~hso~scc~~i~t~ ~pan:a~ty~~~r ~:. '~~~i~~ey~:~:~~;~ -

s-Limmer-- -recreation-- -a-ctivities to help spend a c.ouple hOurs at swimming
them deve,t.op their coordination, swim· lessons before goin~ home to 9r~b a
fnjrg , lesSQh$' to teach !~em a IitUe sandwich so they can make it to the
confidence.in and around water, and so latest' summer recreation adivity on

·pne~~,:,-the'~"'fhOU9hts are ·meant to be ti~,~" one 'guy w"o thinks' may~. those
"':;~--cdf.iC.3r"'of 'those' par~nt~ who 1901<.' upol'\ old _summer:s w~ren~~ so m"d :after aclJi_

. -~ surt!~OUI11~~O: ~~~~h ~~U~~n~~::e~~:~~es':c:r:yeSdw~~II~
:'ac~·?~7;~~err~~f~:~S~~-- ~ortSid~r" worthwHile - Norvin Hansen_
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Wilderness Cherry

Pie Filling

64'01.

SHASTA 89' Value

69<={Cola, Root Beer,
Orange.}

8-01. French's Squeele

'MUSTARD

41<1taIue--SSe.

Bicycle-
Safety
School

June 9· 10·"

The Wilyne POlice Depl, requests that parenlS urge Ihelr children •

:'k:"~;~~n;h~r;'~:rc~~;te~~:r~h~~l :os :~:r~~n~:rm:~:a~~;~~ ~~:
schUllI; however all bIcycles should be reglsli,>red wllh Ihe police
depl, Thi.' charge for bicycle rt"glstralion is 511c and IS good lor
on£' lull 'i.!!,P..!...c.. ,_ _ ~... _ ~_' ------,----.,-_

Mondily, June 9 - Reglstrallon - ao not need Bikes on Monday
Film on bicyde safely "Do's and Don'ts of Bicycle Riding"

Tuesd<!\,. June 10 - Bring your Bikes, "R£'lIiew 01 Bike Salely
Bike nde afound re~ldenllai 'Waljn'i:, lea Dy W<l:Yrw 'BUT
Scouts

Wednesday. June II Everyone 'meet al Rice AUditorium
par.k,nql-o-l a-t--Wayfl-e- state- eo-tlege--w1fnyour-bliilis. fhere
will be rldlrlg ability lesls etc. Refreshmellts will be served
Boy Scouls Will ludge childri,>n on ridmg ability. Certiflcales
will be awarded to Inose children who ~omplele the bIke-.0,

53' Value

37C

Concordia Lutheran Church
{Clifford Lindgren,-pas'ol'l

'Thursday Martha 'Circle,
Georgia Add'ison. hostess, a
p,m,; 'Th-e_ Salters," First

51. Paul's 'lutheran Church
(H. K, Niermann, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday.sdlool, 9:30
a m morning worship, 10: 45

5/$1°0

9'01, Bag

-01.

Lemon or Rf-9U1m-'

'I" Vl1hle

Kal Kan Canned

CAT FOOD
6'01. Assorted Flavors

OLD TIME
PRfiZELS

,~-
Gibson 18"

Aluminum Foil37,5 sq. ft.

W'HY Y MORE? W~enYouCan
-- -Ge-f The$e-Low ~~~uDiHoUBf-JJ'ke.' ~
We Accept Food Stomps IiIx!mS,iilii%f%fJiM Effective Thursday, June' 4 thru Sunday, June 8th!

Smucller's 18·oz,

'I" Value

Strawberry Preserves

Museum Ho~h

Mr and Mrs Basil Trubf:' will
be hosls 'at the Dixon County
Museum at Allen thj~ Sunday
Hours are from 1 to 5 p m each
Sunday atternoon durmg the
summer months

Fealured at the hobby table
th,s month is Mrs Chester Ben
ton's vase collection

EHnange Student Leaves
Evarl~to P,1dilla. exchange

s!ude<nt .from Argentina. left
.SundilY 10 spend the res,t,i'~J his

STORE HOUllS'
Monday Friday 9 a.m 9 p.m.

Sa1urday9a,m. 6 p,m.
Sunday 12 6 'J.rn.

EasfHwY.-35
Wayne, Nebroslra

•

Make sure the h.omeowner's insuran.ce -COlol.er·
~ _tui'tt. wl-H ,@....,~ yo~r n.eeds in an
emergency. Alter all. that's what his'urance is
at! about. For just pennies a day, you can make

_SUl..f. 'tOUf_CoY~ra!l~ cl:l.!":lpe'!.~~_tes for i~fyt!O~:

DIAN PlEISDN ,-
CAJ.J HELP YOU.

(jJJlJ Pierson -
Insurance Agency
111 West 3rd Phone 375-2696

free 'ssue of the June-Disney

Magazine with the Purchase of 3

2J oz. Comet

-'-,,-''-". ;r'"""':'i1::,g;iitii;ii:':1':';~:':~;';;::~'~:':'~'"~::a~:~:"t:~~i:':::~;;I~=
; .,. . . Johnson :-~

. "Mr~ Pat 584·2495 :':'

E.. n.,.-.·,-d.'-.. ~~.'.t.l.•J·.e~..s.dOv....:.·Cl.~t'A.'::,.-'.re.'·'n- ",,':'#h~((<,:,(.~",:,&i 8trthday gue.'s·-<>I ,M<..and_lulhe,an ,Ch"'eO, ,Alien, 8. M", ~;:f'::~~::~;~:~_, . _ _ __ _ 1-.: _,' _ _ Mrs, Pat -ErwIn "Friday after·' Sunday: Ctiufcnstifootund Avr-qr-a-,G"~ve$.-siou.x.,,.~Y15~_.

r- ..Cort1'hi.~n:UY',~vacatlq~, BIble e."th'grade•.attended .th.~ week~-----Ca-,o'ly~,~~~tchell, Bessie €hap. ",,'r......-"'::lI'JL .....""I-~--+.no~~,c-~..;;w~:~":.;.;~,~~:~, ;:t~:;:~ ~:~I~o~~~~~3:s: ~.m.;, mO~eyT==rSo;u~~~U~~d~:~ ~~-
sthool Classes:,e.[l~.ed_Tuesday at long dasses. --' man, Pauline Karlberg and Lori "Ander"soh, Mrs. Ivan Johnson, Tuesday: ,Mornl!19 Bible studY, ~rlck Larson,-home'·anci--l;:-a-UeG--i-·-

r ,Allen, with ij progra't'n that'1:lve. ThJ~ly-s~ven pre.schoolers and Jackson. Mrs. Roger Johnson, Mrs. Ver· 9:30 a.m.; WCTU visit 5aueers on friends ln Concor-d",ln the
nll1g at the' First Lutheran .klndergartene~smet at the Un.!. First through seventh 9taders del Erwin' i1hd Mrs. Ernest Home, Laur,e.~, 2 p.m" afternoon.

c'h~~~~C was "And Go~ S~ld I -::~c~~:tt~~~:t w~~~;r~h Ph~::i~ ~:~rcaht. ~heeac~{~~t ;,,~~~he~~~ ()I\\ 1111 li
1

1
1
! '.1\ ~(IIII{ Ii". - :.-.Sw.a.f1~on M~~:~e;~~~~c;~;u~~s~:S;J,~2':~: r----'---~=.~

Promise." ElghtY:"etght stt+d"ents, Rubeck, Bonnie - Kellogg and Stark, • Fern Benton, Carmen ConeoC,odm'abiLn'~ldheM,e·lt.iangg"eand John Ca,'n ,J,., p'o,llan'd', O,e.,
th.ree '(~rs of age thrOugh~----Bettv Chapman. Herp'ers were Stewart, Darlene Brown, Carol, stay in the l1nifed States with Mr and Mrs. Merle White were U v '

~_F===================t~J~ea~n~sl;ap~,e~,o~n~,;l;eA~n~n~R*",~,e~U~'~he~,e~g;'O~na~,~,~e~p,;,,~e~nl~al~;V~e]fO~';~.afternoon gues's. M~r"ried Couples League held a ..came May 31 to spend -same NOTICEand Jean Carlson, and helpers the' .International Cultural Ex. combiMd meeting SundaY.. f#ve· time with his grandparents, "Ih:e"+-=========-l--
. _ . ,,_,,_ ' Sociitl CilleJidar, ill!nl!1Q...a! the chllrch The Wallace Cecil Clarks '------:-

O'Catraghan, Anita Rastede, EvarlS!o, who has made his Fridav, June. 6: Elf Cf~b, Mrs. Andersons, th-fI"Quinten E'rwm'S, Mrs. Verde! Erwin attended a All f1Qwers win be' rem'ovecJ'-+

:~~ s~:c~~O~~n~.u~~ck~ta~:~.~os~ home thiS past year with the.. Ken Unatelter, 1:30 p.m. -~~_~i,r:e:en~~rsf~m;:~Jc~h~. ~=>~~::h~r:r~~~i~~ b"e:!ore the first, mowing fol·.. Ualf was In charge of 'he music, :,e~'Il:~,1-:~rSje~~:~~I~jsB~~~~ !i,Te~dH,"",'p"J.mUI.'e 10. Fi.elilell, mitfee -- aeard home; Omaha, May 31. loWing Memorial Day except
-.l~""""",~.,_-'--n 'G' --. Ila. - M Do P those flowers In cemeter'ii

as~fls;~~rb:un~or~ae~;e~~esf:~re county July 1 Th'Jrsday" June 12: Bid and "de\loti~s :~n~~s. ~~:~ceg~~e arriv~~ ~~~Sr~::yK~'c:~::n~ ---: -- 5 or 'thOse 'fhaf

=
1~~~~~~~waohno~,u~_s_e_ ~;~oJ~~fr:o,}~~~~:~~t~;~i R~i~'d~~~~t:f:~~;:~~~:;r:g ~~:E~a1;~~%~~~i:g,~~~. ~~~~:no~:~~~~:'P~i~o:,~:~~~ ~O{~~~~~!~i:~~~~~~:;::~~;~i:;:' do not~;:;;::::;e:Win9'

_ Tammy Burnham and Pam the Nebraska Retired Teachers M d M A through 'the Ho'ly Land. The enfs, the Cliff Stallings, Sunday.

house
Brownell In 'charge ot handl· Association of the South Sioux Con~cir6,n Callr~' VI~i':;d ~::J~ Verde' Erwlns Mrs Wallace He is .working as .an accountant eemete,I....
crafts were Diane Carr and Joy City --area, visited pat'ients at the and relatives ~t Allen last week Anderson and Pastor Lindgren in Colorado. HIS address is 7131

Ki;rs, Scott Morgan was super E~~~s~andl~:r:e~ve;~e~OOkiesand Bob lsom, Beverly, Mass-- and m~~: uJ:,a~t~~:r~:gnusons, the ~~~~~r St., Westminster, Colo Associationyour intendent, assisfed by Mr:s. Jim coffee to the pa'tients and leff Allen Hooker, Poughkeepsie. Ernest Swans-ons, Warren and The Jim Brennemans, Lin· W·"d
StlflplelQn NRTA nut cups as favors __~'\h:pe~~~un~\~~f:~t~rMo:od~~ Doreen Hanson and Mark, and coin, visited the .Ivan Clarks last inS, 8, Nebrask~_""

.-c--t1tlI----tlM-f&i;,:t-.J-ll:l",lm'l-'I·II'illlll~"•••----1- Rescue Unite CalledI ~;;;;~;~~D~i~nn~et'~G~ue~"~'<eTiiiH;;rr-=e~n~,,~u~,e~f~o;v~.~,.,,'~CO~'O~",,=~~~::":ni~,~~L_:_~~e~n~"",~ve:d~,=e:f,:e':h-1T~,",~";day;======::;~;=;~~~~:;;;~_
-·-'The~rbury ~s(ue Dinner 9~sts in the Keith Hill FIRS I [0 I RERAN CHORCH

espeeiilTlj-'- ~~ap~s~:;eeckalled fwice'-'ourlng'- -~~ea~~nd~;~eve~~~lr~~:~~r-' ;h~~~::~';l~0~--'-' Th=~S enter

wl
'th .About 5:30p,m. lasf Monday Eagle. Colo .. and Mr and Mrs Sunday.- Worship, 9 a,m" Sun tamed at Sunday dinner for the

they were called to the Richard Gordon Luhr 01 Merced, Calif" day school. 10 Allan Johnsons and the Tom
Oleson farm where the ,Oleson's were Mrs Edna Jones and the Guy family, all of-Omaha, Dora,

;n~la't/~lIln,' three year.ol~son, Jason, was Bruce lundahls at Wakefreld, UNITED METHODIST Peterson, Kenton, .Tenn" Ruth
'i III V iniured when he fell under a TI..Ql Hill and Kevin. Hill of CHURCH Wallin, fhe Winton Wallins, Julie

riding lawn mower driven by his South SIOUX City, and Josie Hill (K, Waylen Brown, pastor) and Renee, the Bryan Rein
father Jason. who was taken to ilnd the Merlm JOt'"lf.S family 01 Sunday: Worship, 9 a m,; Sun hardts and Tim, Wayne, and
Sl Luke's Medical Center in Allen - day school. 10 Est1ler Pelerson, Rev, DOt1lver
Sioux (ity, received extensive Tuesday: Sunshine Circle, 2 Peterson and family. Wayne,
culs on hiS ieH foot and lower Emrys Entertain pm loined them for the afternoon
!-e-q He has been translerr-ed Guests in the Earl and Wen
trom the intensive care unit to dell Emry home May 25 were FRIENDS CHURCH Evangelical Free Church
the pediatriC ward the Glen 'foxes and Nancy Bot iK, Wavt~-a-r-own-,-pasto,.) t Det1mt. lindquist. pas..lot".l

On Thursday evening. the unit ton of Orlando. Fla. Kilrl Emry Thursday: Womens MlsS!9n Friday: Service af Gospel PLACE: Firem;""s M-;ettng ROO11l"'- Wa-ine----Fire -Ha-tt-- -'"
wil5......caJlecLto jhe MaYffie...Rob,. __QLf.!J1f'.1.QfI.L ~!:!c! th,c Roy Fox,:,s, __ary UnlfJO Mrs. Fern Benton, 2 M!ssion, Sioux City, 8 p,m TIME' 9 a.m. to 11 a.m
erts home to take Mrs, Roberts and lhe Jim Foxes and Duane, pm StmdaY7 Sunday school-;--'tO-- --A-G-ES: 6--V:aT'i'--m l1 yeiJrS'

(file Cc tt - dll gt S'I;) C't ~~.~'-:'~Flg"::"M":r!>~--eS;"'''''f1d'''.''''~S~'~Aa'''a""-;;<sE'''',,,ee*'c-Il..,-~a;;:m;;;,;;-''iim~o'iJn'-;in~w~o<;"~hi~:-;ll;;-.f.v~a,-f ---------------1--
where she remains a patient. ~f'r:Z-Odgef5 were afternoon a m worship. 11 ~1~~~n7:BJiObl:.~ChOOI program and

Breilkfast guests May 16 In the Tuesday; Bible study, 9,30

:tm'!O~~~kee~er~aRsp:nll~J~~~~~-labor Man Comi"g tt ';edneSday: Quarterly church
Roberts of Omaha. the Vernon A representative 01 the stilte meeting. a p,m
Eilises of Littleton" Co-io the -----l.-l!:lor oUice at Norfolk WJU be 10
Glen Foxes and Nancy Bailon 0/ Wilyne next week to help area
Orlando, Fla., thf' Milton u's,dents. with problems they
Emrys-, Karla, Mark and Lisa, rn~)¥ be haVing in the employ
of Fremont, the Fily Fmrys 01 ment fIeld
South Sioux City, the Clarence Monte Mc(lea" will be In Ihe
Emrys, thl' Ralph Emrys .. Mrs Wilyne County courthouse base
Elsie Snyder. the Bill Snyders mpn! from 9')0 10 i(}'30 a,m, on
clnd -P<'Iul, thp Ben Jc1cksons, th(' W"-'Cfnpsday No appointment 15
Gaylen Jacksons. the Duane necessary 10 talk with him dur
Koesters and Kendall Roberf!; "j'ng hLS stop Ln Wayne.

,
i
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B & D 5-INCH
BENCH GRINDER

Shorpem kn;ve~, hatchet1, drill
bit.. mower blades, more. Great
fo, home ,hoW_ ,Ere shreldl
7900

Yard & Garden Tips

Delli~e"ji'f~ '0101", spees' tf went":;>! .... "ftl~ ..! F! 9P r
CUffing splll'lIl'd, for wood., mCltob, plostics, composition,_preselect
speed'with odiumno- diol nih "5" righI-Of -!-eft, Va ••HP motor. 497

BLACK &- DECKER'
BELT SANDER

low cenl,,, of gravity-no tilt·
iog or rocking, Gear driven for
smOoln power l'oMm'uion. 704'50

Keep Young Trees Growing tanl fhis first groy.'ing season

If yOIJ planted-.trees this. sprin9 co~t~~I~~:g~':~~9hwifh a weed

and _t_hQ1!sar)d~ 01 NebraSka(l~....E'.r.nvide extra wafer, if pos
did· It I~ very l~re sible, when 50H become~ dry t~
oft to a good start. rv:olst-ure 15 a a prolonged period.
mo~t. lJ1:lportanl requln:>ment for 3, Watch lor and act promptly
s.uccess 111 gl"ffmg trees estab on in~:~! and disease problems.,

11Shed 4. Profect irees from injury,
Unlverslly 01 Nebraska·Lin. 5. (onlacl your county agent

coin e"tenSlon foresters lisf the or e"tension lorester lor any
following lhrngs to do. all 01 assisfance'you need in evalua
which wrll be espeCially impor hng problems if they occur

B & D 7V4-IN.
CIRCULAR SAW

!l~RNZOMATlC·

6-PC. TORCH I«T

-~ ..~

rb:art-~-

All the acct111orie!'for any heal·
ing job" pen,il burner, soldering
iron, mor'e! lifelime guor, JT25

TRY ROCKWELL
BALL BEARING

._:;~N~~e-"-
@$3485 $1699~ $1099
Powerful 1 5 HP molor handle, 12.000 orM for fotl sandln'il Good d'!ol(l! f~iJly work
big 'Iab,. Burnoul prate(led Fluth ~',de de1ign for flu1h 1ond· Driv!!l all popular 0«e110r',e1
iTio-jQr: 470-0 RPM. 7-310 --in-g.-Dauble ImuTafo-d;-OfU-Q ----mr~~,pamtn-Iiif,--'eft.-,.(ffiir-

Do Bee's
The Jim Nel!'.OOt> hosted the

f'IIdy 18 mef!llng of the Do Bee's
4 H (Iub at the Concord fire
hall Roll call was "My MaIO
Summer Job'

4 H pledges were" give.'! and
plans' were discussed for an
oul<ng to Neihardt Prayer Gar.
den or House 01 Cre,1jion, near
Pender

Ncxt meeilflg wJlI be June" at
m In thE- Veri Carlson

Pleasure and Profl'
P!';'-i,l"Y£.B fll'")d profit 4.H Club

,..,,(., May n <It fhe Allen school,
F"ch (11('rnbpr told what prOtp.(1
they choose tor the summer
Nelf, membt:'-rs are Mary Jo
l Hndlfi <'I--r'l-d 0Q-lJ4 f 1",," DY-G'"
""ere sel a1 We tor the year

Otlicers If,ere elected With
Mary Jo Lundin. pre5Jdent
Down Kluver, VIC£' preSident
Gef"~~-re-porfpr

and hislorian, Verneal Rober's.
~,ecret<lTy. jl)n€ "SlapJetOn-:-lrea
'>urer Mrs Courtland Roberts
If'dder, and Mrr" Bernard Ked
asslsianl leader

Nexf meeting will be June 4 at
7 10 P ,p al the firp hall

Der",m Rot~rts. News Report

Ginqham als

Cloveretts
The Clf)verefls held their r-e-gu

lar J H meeting June 2 at the
Wakefield" ParI< Jackie Lueth,
presidenf, ciJlled fhe meeting to
~--- . =.~---=~

Eleven members answered
roll call with -lheir progress on
their projects Lori Kay and
Mrs Murphy were guests. A day
camp will be held at Ponca for
4 H members Members dIS
cussed when to have the pick up :l\J~

;';'T~h"'e;"n"'.xcif"'m"'e;'ef";;nFg~W~;I~1 ~b.~J~"~ne~H5!'jO~·-L~D!::-E~R~n~IG KIT
10 at 7: 30 p,m. at the Wakefield

~::t~s~Jlth ~onna Keichafer as .'
NeVI'; reporter, Lori Meyer - --

Helping Hands ---: ._... '
The- b€-9inning -s-e-w!ng work

shop 01 fhe Helping Hand5- 4-.---H --- 1
Club was hel-d Ulay 31 in the fi3

;;,ees~e~er~r~~~~e~~;~01lE~9a~: ~

Wi~hu:5tt:Pv~e~:rr;:::.ri~! Scnlue _. ;' '-- --T
ter, Mrs. George ,Jaeger. Mrs. $
Eugene Cole. M". Leste, '·1·. ·2·_".·.~.-9.. ,,_ 'Grubbs and Mrs. Marvin Ander. :-'c
sori. lod Meyer, vke president,

·~~~~t~:d. The flag salute was "" __J~.!H!L!leol $Older gun (100/140-

Oemon~trat-iGns-wer-e .glven by woth'. ;) JoldJ!!f lip'--,_Toob, 101-
Unda hlderson, knitting; -Kim der, Inslrodions. B200PIl;X
Cole, how to make a beerch
cover·up, and Mary Bowde",
how to applique wlth plastic:
Tilt> group' l",qk<>d_,..a1,'_0'=',--t
clothing boxes "an~ judged hem5
and materlai for, aprons., Mary
Sowder' was hostess.

Next meeting will be oIIt 1 p.m 
June _._20 _, 1"_. fh~ George Voss.
tJome.

Car-ia Be.rg; n(,\.'15 reporter

FiHe"f.-l'l _mf".rrt_bers, .and__ eight
~:m:oft)er~ wa,e pres!":nf at the

. '-. ;' ..- ...__.......- - June '1' meeting of the Gln,gham

1.,~,!," ..:-rilWilft,;..·:.--) , G,af$4~H"tfUJ>.,h'l th_eJ:van Fre$e
1.- ~ home, Sandy Ji:lsobmeiBr, pn-,~;.

More Bugs
Cutworms ar.,. alway, ..,;1" u,>

thrs t,mp -of the year buf th"-,,y
'>eem'to be espeCJally ore~aleo!

thos year MdtQn B.?y~l"n wesi of

WANTED-=- Men To Train As

CARLE B'UYERS

Vilfager- a-neafllttle wagon! RlIl1abimt- thf' first Jdr Mercuryl-

OUR SMALtESTl
See twa timely Httle cars that make economy look better than ever,

. B01H SPORTYJ .~.. -
With 'bucket seats for four, wide,stance, dual,ba1f-joint suspension and

rack-anll-pinion steering.

. BOTH STYLISH!. .
With plush color-~eyed carpeting, courtesy/ight switches, deluxe

__c"t~l!j'in~whel'LI!!i~ItUr!1;£l:>~$'=

BOTH \(ERSATILE!-.~!·
With carpeted cargo floors ..When rear.~alS are 10wl1rl1d and a.

. . .. wide selection of flneop!fons. '.'

._.. .'-~-B()THPBACrtCAL! ,. ..... ..,
With solid-state ignition, overhead.'11'I!i.fc'ylinder engIne and synchronized
." .. . -kln-the:!looi'transmissipn.

~~-.~·.-·-Bobca(.n-i~,••..goil1g.·fo---oelunF.

Both eobcat cars shown with optional styled steel wheels and WSW'tires, 3-dr.
also has protective window frame. center pillar ~nd belt bodysida moldings.

brief training period'.

No ex.perienc.e ,nec.e:ssary, 00 not apply unless you
Jl..,v_e a f.iJrjlr background and a.re interested In

becoming a cattle buyer this $ummer.

we----wrrr--oe InTet'vlewlt1g mJete'5ted----;rppttr.mts 'fHI'S
WEEKEND ONLY

--Na-f-Hmol.I-CompaD.¥._.seekinQ... ffiW.. _."'!'rttt_!ar.m 'b<lcM_
ground who desire to become a c:;atfle and livestock

Announcing the economical new
Mercury BOBCATS

Ceci I .Hatfie/d
Norfolk, Nebr, (402) 371-7000

.

, -.

--

-

:~M:i~r[tG>~\'J <:i'

"espite Roadblotlcs, :Trees Still Popular
Even'- ;hough, incf.eas,ed land exte'fl,sion torester, "About 6,000

utilization and sky-high agricul. acres are planted to trees in the
. fural Olarkets have cut dow~ . state, but our tree sales can't
aCruge., IR, __Nebraska, th~." keep up with s~me recent poli. i-~_c-'.au"",,""C,----:---c--~~=~the. meeting to or

--~~~~:~c'~t~V;~: ~~~tr~~l~~~~ ci~~~~;.~~~I-~e~::~·-the_C1arke>"~ .. Ca:;~7it:~~~v~i~e~~~,:~ ~~~ dC~'ach- member judged two

J"e(i~,IJ1.is !~'..~-----O=""">L--'''''"=-c:-:~~~~ ~9-~~;lo.ioi." ;e.;'F§l '1€-ffi~-ookin9-
~id~"Nea:i Jennings, I:Jniver. rev@aleda jump of 100,000 more Megan ,-B\vE:ns presided and item. Jodi Frel)e---ga-ve~.demon

sltv of .Nebraska·.Uncoln dTstrid frees $'old" in the- 73tate campared HoI~y"R~ gave a report ot the stralli':lIT on wan nar'-gftigs and
to last year's fotal. Conifers last meeting, Roll ca11 was "My LaVonna Sharpe on mitering
proved "highest in demand, Favorite NIovie Star" corner!j, Mrs, Frese and Jodi
rTlaking up 1.5 million of the . Fourteen member plan to at served lunch
total sold. Walnut trees Showed lend the 4 H camp at Ponca Next meeting will be in the
a. tremendous rise in:popularity June 11 Lynette Hansen demon home of Vern Jacobmeler July 7
dl,le partly to the forestry incen· WAYNE COUNTY 51 rated, how ,foJI make tailor at 7 p,m
tives program, -said .Jennings. -'actrs' - ih'i:" GfiNflve clothing l\lew5 nrp--o-r-teT. --t.--a-Vun-na-
Figures revealed a lump from Alfalfa Weevil Wayne called me about cut qrOUP discusseirmaking a beach . Sharpe
25,000.sqld last year fa llLoett MelVin WHson who lives in fhe worms damaging hiS neWly cover up Patty Hank served ~-,-~~------

FutuFe Feedef's.-. this yt:ttr-.-- '- northeast part ot the ,county emerged corn ~Iack cutworms Ne~(j meeting will be June 10 The Knights of. Medus.a.
FlJtllt'e Feeders 4·H Club met Said Jennings, "We could' caHed me the other day and had de"ifroyl'd five per cen1 or al.l JO.p.m, -af th~_~!ffi~-----.fram.ed..1nr .the-m~en

_,_-------Ma--y...Z-aUhe...NortheastStatlon---'. --havf'!so!d~~ecouldget repor-f-ed th-a-l a -sffl-il#.~---rrr-on:-- -of .-th-e--,-_!~':~~':'_",,?? ~~~_ W!tl! Be.ck-¥._"--J.ans.sen._.and Jodi ~.g1ance._.turned_peop.l.e._-'o
~I"--Con-cord. Hosts were/,Jeff our. hands on, but we couldn't worm Was 9amaging hiS affalfa small areas had better than <'0 dnd Jan! 150m as hosts stone, is France's oldest Wine

and Dirk Carlson and Brian and supply enough conifers s'ince our I went out and inspected the per cent dacnage LOri Burback, news reporter lasting society. National Geo

~'::~::~~~-=~:;sl~;~~;~o~~~e;;~~~:;~:~:n[ms_SJr~'l£'.d-1sL-.~.~Oy~;::r:b~~~;P:~%~~~-Deer Creek Valley . ~~~~~£.';;':~~~';lllf/,~.,."",,='=O"=on,=d.,.,d'C--~",n__~,fGimiim'~m;;;
;ng," training and showing a number available this year The larvae of the weeVil IS ,,'sect,rldf><' lor wntrol ..ot the The Deer Creek Valley 4 H
horse. Lessons were worked on We're trying to pntiClpate sales green With a whote ,>tnpe down cutwOrl'T' It you -doo't hdlle any Cluh mef May- 30 in the Glenn
in the workbooks. several years in advance so by Ihe back, a black hE-ad and 15 an"nAI" on Ihe farm L rJberq home Ten members

Next meeting will be June 17 1978, we plan to otler 30 per,cent appro"omalely on..:- lourth Inch "ould be a '-'''',~)('r''-'d roll call by naming
at 8 p.m. at the Northeast more conifers, We, anHClpate (hOI((' Olh... r chol<c", .'.rat io do after they
Station wifh Jeanene and G~r sales at 2 J million conifers auf ",(,--,<:1["1 and d'/Io, An_r 1)1 th(',>(' "PiHi\.hllr hiGh school SI'
don Kardell and Bob DahlqUIst of a total of 2.8 mdl~on trees by a rh("T"(,1Is or mel.,. not g,ve werc' <)1<:,0 oresent

~- ~~VTI:l~__ _ that time ,. and oood (:r)ntrol on 11'-,,:, Joan L, 01wr 9

and Neath!:'r bui ri'<, tjo" !I,)tt.-.r cook ie,> lhe
liar by larvae Thp ',,",eevil Ion'';'' ,'.-.rr' To Bake" project and
seems to pr(:'le-r first year allal ;'>,l'ldy Dunkld!-! gave a,·tillk on
Ii' The dClmij~ '5 mon; SeVer0 j> prnor·r 1f'~lQDS lor br'ct..

.- nr.'df"" ';-,cooded ',iri2,is,' ,15 thiS .~ r,,"';"S and r,1i(' of gdlil
·l.'her(' ,the eggs arp tald .';At-mlx'T"<; dl"("US5~d the theme

;hgflJ ~lr(:, ..' nunlhi'-!" of ch(·m, t'Cloth whict! 'Ntll 'lJe wOrKE'd 00 at
(illS that will (ontrol H",-" H.~ -OL'.,t JunE---1-S ,n pc...,_
but -1"h''-prObdbTy -be~t and tb~

+t~--a-J-fftH--a--+Ot<--h-tt-v :J'IJla-T"l'y 01 the lour whIch wilt br~
worms wdl then d.(' dtw to
expo<;ur(' 10 the sun

Unfor-tuna-trly, SOITT ot the
..",}",_"l,; ""4),'" <.J,,!-()J'.'(, dnd start

thiO' npC\' • 'c". ~., ....__ .:.:.

: Call after] p.m. FridaY, June 6 and all day Satu,.da.y and

,f--~"



Shock absorbing
cushion crepe
we~ge bee!.

~ W-I-D-E toe for
vigorous walking.

l/""..,..--.....,--..,..-..;,_T~:wavne(Nebr.) Herald, Thurs~av, Juge ".1;75

--; CartoIiHewi

YES -

"Bump'.' for
big toe. ~oom.

i
1

·1

1
Our One Aim -~,i

'-=~'-_.--'-.lf---- ---"-'iir ComforT

fIlA.,.,",--'--------c;--~~~
I . '" M.'. . .' - ~_~, - . . •.OJ;' " ..·.jl...·..:.. 'i.<00"''''''<00''~~''''''''''''~''''~ _ .'

------_ .._-_ ..._.---_ ..-
I,

-;'~'~s-erving ebraska and

Money you want instantly available needn't lie idle
in a checking account. It can work every day for you,
in a Compu-Daily Savings Account l

A big 5WO/O per annjJm, compounded continuously,
from the day you deposit your money to the day you
take it out! Even if you need the money before the
end of the quarter, when interest is paid or credited,
you'll earn interest for every day your money's on
deposit.

SENIOR CITIZENS

TOR

pay higher interest on insured savings than' any bank. ANY BANK!

Commercial Federal
~~~~iiis~a~~~~~?~r~iR6~~r.6'ii~~nij'~iIrn~~~g~s~~~~~~~~i~:~J
~ _ C,45I!IAHII OOOGlIJMAHA 68132· PlI0NE [402[558-5400 c' .

CALL OR WRITE

qMAHA INORFOLK ~ IUNCOLN ILINCOLNIUNCOLN 1SE~"tRICE IsconSBLUFF IAiNSWORTHj HARTINGTONINELIGH
11 L_OCl\T10Ns 602 NORFOLK A.VE. 20& SOUTH laTH 66TH illd. o. In! SOUTH--1QTH &33 NORTH ~TH 17\6 SECOND "vE 2ND and M~~N_ .1 ~~~:AY Imi 380 Ina MAIN

,- ~. . "",. ._~. .. . .. . . . ,~•.""',,=.=.=."";,-""",,"~~......;................;;;,;,;;;_......._=,,

Commercial Federal Savings and Union Loan...

The NEW UNION...

JUNE 19 - JULY 1

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

offers "DAILY RENT" on exclusive

~~-DAnILY®

while they lasll

__~_SK FOR YOURS!
Bright Llfllpu! Zinnias or
Colorful Dwerf Mer/go/ds

-i¥4-°kpef-annUM, compounded Geffiinuously -kem
the date of deposit to the date of withdrawal

- "OWIi/i
~ « S::. \P/fj ( -~ ~

a: 0u. en

..
Cost is Only '380 if Signed Up By June 1

I uu, will illclude NASIIVIU.E, Str'oky-~
Williamsburg, Virginia, Washington_ D.t., GeHysburg, Rex
Humbard.and aw.dt mClre...
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4" X 39/1 X 76"

2" X 39" X 76"
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FOAM PLANKS i'-
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fufl-iize--- iwin:Size'=~~

2x54/1 X 76"

$IJ47

4x54" X 76"

3x54/1 X 76"

$1797
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SOFT WEAVE

BATHROOM

TISSUE

-4J-:C~ -
Camp, at li9' Camp. at ~7< eo.

VIVA TOWELS
Large single .Rall

EACH

- --KLEENEX

-

KIUNEX
-~,',-

BOQTIQlJE

BA~HROOM

--=-:.'J'ISSUF-

,

100'5

IUMBt£5-
DAYTI&1E

KUENEX
CASUALS

DISPOSABLI
-DIAPERS-

JUMBO
~-----", .....-~=--~------+-- TOWELS

$COTTIES

-IHMBliS:--

OVERNIGHT
DISPOSABtI

DIAPERS
12'5

200'5

Assorted &

White Colors

KLEENEX

lIe
;-i~iit~;,~t'Jc"'m,'-'.----s----ClII!ip;at60'

J"'" ,,'"-"'~"


